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Maintenance Fund 
Continues Climb; 
Now Exceeds $900

i i

Contributions to the 1!*50 Main
tenance Fund for Rose Hill cemetery 
have passed the ?!)00.00 mark, the 
total at of Wednesday night being 
|{t29.50. I

The splendid work that is being j 
done in the upkeep of the grounds| 
and lots under the plan of voluntary | yQ |  gj —NO 2

o m e :áo i v n Ve i v s p a p e r

THE HERKEL MAIL
donations is being commended by 
every one. All those who have loved 
ones laid to rest in Rose Hill an>l all 
interested In the appearance of the 
cemetery should want to do their 
part in the upkeep program.

Those wishing to contribute to this 
fund may leave checks or donations 
at the teller’s windows of the Farm
ers it Merchants National bank, at 
Bragg Dry Goods company o- at 
The Merkel Mail office.

Names of donors and amounts con
tributed, not already acknowledged, 
fellow:

Previously reported______ |8‘«0.00
Dixie Howard, A b ilen e___  -1.00
Ray W’ ilson _____ ______________ R.OO
I. N. I r v in ___________________ 10.00
John D. Jones ___________  2.50
Mrs. L. A. Watts and family .5.00
Hicks Auto Supply ________ 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sandusky 2.00
W. A. Stockbridge___________ 6.00
H. A. Vick, L ittle fie ld _____ 5.00

MERKEL. TEXAS. ERIPAi •e PEE c o r i

T o ta l............— 193.5.50

Burgrlars Enjoy Repast 
At Carson Grocery

About 15 or 20 cartons of cigarettes 
were taken from Carson Grc.ery 
and Market Monday night when the 
store was broken into. The small 
change in a cash drawer was also 
taken.

The burglars enjoyed a repast of 
cookies, soda pop and milk, but were 
careful to clean up the stoi-e a f ic i  
their meal and put bottles in a bo.x 
Herman Carson said. He lost a Ger
man luger from his desk.

TRACK TEAM TO 
ENTER EVENTS 
AT HASKELL

V

I

Back on a three-weeks’ visit home 
are Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Merritt, of 
Brisbane. Calif., who are guests of 
his mother, Mrs. J. F. Merritt and 
other relatives.
 ̂ Mrs. Bowman Barlow arrived Sun- 

night from Camp Hood for a 
‘ 'dth her mother and aunt, Mrs.

'*^r and Miss S ^ ie  Wood- 
Visiting jl^ ’ j .  GItfver the latter part 

the wSKt Vwere his sisters, Mrs. 
A. Little c f  Dallas, with Mr. 

|itUe, and Mrs. Eva Prendergast, 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Bartlett had 
’ a.“ their guests over the week end, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jeftrie? of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Humphreys and son, Jimmy, of Lub
bock, and Mrs. L. F. Young and Mrs. 
Homer Raney o f Hamlin. Mrs. Jef
fries, Mrs. Humphreys and Mrs. 
Raney are sisters o f .Mrs. Bartlett 
and all daughters of Mrs. Young. 
Also visiting Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Bingham and Miss Plain 
Foote of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 
Dtinagin and Charles Joe Douglas

-Mrs. Jay W. Armstrong and littlv 
daughter, Jo, left la.st Thursday for 
Ft. Lawton, Wash. From there, they 
will sail to join M-Sgt. Armstrong, 
who is statione<f near Sapparo, Ja
pan. She is a sister o f Mrs. Bud 
Toombs and Mrs. Bob Barbee, and 
has been staying here since he left 
in No\*ember.

Guests over the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker 
were their son, Gaston, of El Paso, 
student at Texas Western college, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Cadmus Brown, Jr., 
and children, Cadnuis Irl and Sybil 
Ann, o f Abilene. Mr. Brown is a 
student at Abilene Christian college.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Herring had 
as their week-end guest, Mrs. Her 
ring’s sister. Miss Vivian Dugger, 
of Baylor University at Waco.

Mrs. Claud Doan o f Monahans 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Price Mel
ton anl husband, of Blair Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Patterson of Ker- 
mit also visited in the same Tieme. 
( Mrs. < Patterson is a sister o f Mrs. 
Melton.) Mrs. Melton accompanied 
Mrs. Doan home fbr the week-end.

Dent GibAn, T. J. Bird and Jerry 
 ̂ Gibaon spent the (last week-end In 

Houston visiting Mr. and Mrs. David 
Gibson and little son, Davy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dingle. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gibson have recently 
pioved to Houston where David has 
entered the University o f Houston. 
En route home, the trio returned vi.n 
Eagle Lake to visit a cousin of Mr. 
Bird’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Swafford ard 
two sons, of Hobbs, N. BL, after visit
ing last week-end with his moiher, 
Mrs. T. J. R. Swafford, left Tues
day for a visit in Dallas.

Mrs. E. B. Wallace accompanied 
her son. Colonel James, to Dallas, 
Tuesday night, for a check-op at 

' the Scottish Rite hospital.
Pfe. Dick Lindsey arrived home 

londay night for a furlough visit 
ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 

Isey. He is to report Apr. 8 at 
I Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, where 
be has been assigned fdr eight months 
dotg.

Badger«! Expected to Make Beat 
Showing in Hurdle Events 
Mile Relay and 440-Yard Re
lay in District 6A Meet.
Although the Merkel Badger track 

team is not expected to cop the Dis
trict 6A title at Haskell on Satur
day, Coach Carroll Benson predicts 
that his thinly clads will rack up 
several points.

Led by the elongated Burl McCoy, 
who has won first place in everj- 
event he has entered thus far this 
season, the locals are doped to make 
their best showing in the hurdle 
events, the mile relay and 140-yard 
relay.

In two previous meets this spring 
the Badgers have made good show 
ings. In a three-way meet here last 
week, the Anson Tigers clipped the 
iceals 70 to 58. .4t Colorado City 
last Friday, Benson’s boys nosed out 
the Colorado Wolves, by one-seventh 
of a point, in an invitational meet.

Early this week Coach Benson in
dicated that his entries for the dis 
trict meet would be as follows; 120- 
yard high hurdles; Burl McCoy, Jc.e 
Dell Gregcry and Billy Harris; 100' 
yard dash: Doyle Jones, Bobby Cam|v 
bell and Boyd .Moore; 200-yard dssh: 
bell and Boyd Moore; 200-yard lew 
hurdles: Burl McCoy, Joe Dell L ieg- 
ory and Bcb Johnson; 440-yard daih: 

Brand ion Wade. Johnny Tea ff and 
Billy Harris; 440-yard relay: Doyle 
Jones, Joe Dell Gregory, Bobby Camp 
bell and Boyd Moore; 8K0-yard dash:
Bob Johnson. Doyle Melton and 3ol>- 
bj Dye; 220-yard dash: Doyle Jones, 
Boyd Moore and Bobby Campbell j 
Mile run: Doyle Black, Frank'iio 
Mashburn and Gaylon Johnson; mile 
relay: Brandion Wade, Johnny Tea ff 
Billy Harris and Burl McCoy; dis
cus: Burl McCoy, Doyle Black and 
Jimmy ^rnith; shot put:

broad j\nnp: Buhl M ^  
sor and Bobby Campba'^
Brandion Wade, Doyle'
Kenneth Bowen.

Junior Price will be Merkel’s lone 
entry in the junior high division.

Liberal Patronage for 
Benefit Play for 
Firemen’s Fund

Easter Fashions On 
Display at 
Style Show

The sum of 1164.81 was realised 
Tor the convention fund of the 51 er- 
kel Volunteer Firemen from the pre
sentation o f “ Aunt Silly”  in the 
High School gym Thursday and Fri
day nights and Thursday matinee o f 
last week.

The hilarious three-act comedy, di
rected by Mrs. Ruth Lewis, represent
ing United Productions, Kansas C*ty. 
Mo., was exceptionally well received, 
every member of the cast being en
titled to highest praise for their 
part in the show’s success.

The well selected cast showed ready 
response to diligent rehearsals and 
no flaws could be found with the re
spective interpretations.

Substituting for the real Aunt 
Silly, very wealthy, who had announc
ed her return, to her old home town 
of Dillsford for a visit which was 
delayed at the last minute, Budd;) 
Mckeever, as Sam Sellem. a pro
fessional salesman, impressed to 
impersonate Aunt Silly at the re
ception in her honor, created oceans 
of laughter. An unexpected turn of 
events brings the problem o f ro
mance, when .Senator Pendenni ■ 
Pompous. (M iller Patton), also a 
guest of honor, whose influence 
essential in the location of a ' 
dam, falTs in love with Aunt Silly, 
creating a situation that calls iy* 
utmost diplomacy on the part / 1 
the impersonator.

Contributing to the laughs o f tbe 
evening are Mrs. Lotta Loftua, (Miss
A . I. . ! ! . .  *11

EIGHT MEN PROPOSED FOR W R IT tlN  
FOR THREE PLACES ON CITY COUNCIL

A near capacity crowd witneaaed 
the showing of the Spring Style abow Fourth Man Listed As a

Candidate for Trustee

Adelle Elkins), society dowager, Un  ̂
her daughter, Makine Kenu^^TKen 
there is Mary Nell W inllHB||^he 
straight relè o f Ruth ^arney, scBo.il 
music supervisor, ijjth her vise
cracking friend, Iren% .(Betty Jan* 
Tittle.) Genuine romane»develops V#- 
tween Irene and A l B rH ), (E r  
Dean.) The alert m^-cr oCthe tbr 
ing metropolis, whach is 
the reception for A m t Silly, is n

1 other than Cahrin ®<terso¡
■ w - r
ract«r

»» Is \Responsibility,
Topic Discussed by  ̂
Parent Study Group ’

The Parent Study group of tSe 
Merkel P-TA met in the home of 
Mrs. Willie B. Toombs on Thursday 
morning. Mar. 23. Mrs. Bill Skdes 
discussed “ Responsibility— IJttIc To
day, Bigger Tomorrow.”

Those enjoying the delightful and 
beneficial discussion were Mesdames 
J. W- Jennings. H. H. Cunningham. 
Arthur Moore, Louie Herring, David 
Gamble, Hou.^ton Byrd, Bill Skiles. 
Don Marue, J. L. Hester, Willie p. 
Toombd^-Ben Sublett, Joe Cypert and 
P. W. Miller,

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mra. Louie Herring 'on the 
third Thgrsday morning of April at 
9:30.

Plan Social at Hebron 
Church Friday Nigrht

I f  you like fun and good singing, 
come to the social at the Hebron 
5fissionary Baptist church Friday 
night. Mar. 31, time 7:30. Refresh
ments will be served.

Mack’s Dry Cleaners 
Moves to New Location

With a change of name from Royal 
Dry Cleaners and a change in loca
tion from 107 Runnels »treat. Mack’s 
Dry Cleaners re-opened this week 
In a new location, 913 N. Second 
Street, first door west o f thg city 
hall, e

H. R. (Bud) McKeever, who became 
the owner o f the concern by purciiaso 
from L. B. Whitaker two months 
ago, feels that the new location will 
be for the convenience of patrons as 
well as the operator, who plans en
largements and improvement o f his 
cleaning plant

(tage janitora 
Fox, only blackface in the ca(f^ 
a hit as Moae.

As the curtain rises, tiny tots fn 
the First Grade rooms stage a nu’ 
scry revue under direction of 
supervisor, with the assistance o 
Mr«. Elsie Na.sh in assembling thi 
participants, hfusical numbers vr 
mterspersed during the garden parxy 
and intermissions, including vucl‘.| 
solos by Mary Jo McConnell, Dcnla 
Marie Gibson, Barbara Sue McLei 
and Ken Riney, accompanied by .M 
Norman Winter, who also cortri!»ii*e 
piano numbers; a violin solo by Mr 
Edwin Read, with Mra. Comer Hayne 
at the piano, and chorus numl>en- 
solos and dance routines by a grou 
of High School maids; Glonna Clif-]

produced by Mellinger’s and sponsor 
ed by the Merkel Fortnightly Study 
club Tuesday evening at the Comma»- 
ity Center, and the manner in which 
each model was received was clear- 
cut proof of every one’s approval of 
the evening’s entertainment.

A well-balanced program was ar
ranged by Mellinger's which consist
ed of not only the showing o f the 
newest in wearing apparel for men, 
women and children, but also of tal 
ented musical selections capably ren
dered by local musicians.

Cut flowers made a very attractive 
stage setting. An Easter scene with 
a background of hydrangeas cent«red 
the stage, with two baskets of gla.I- 
ioluses and carnations at either side. 
Models entered through an archway 
at the back of the stage, made of 
lemon leaf. On the promenade floe» 
were two baskets of calla lilies with 
heather.

.\s scheduled, the program began 
f t  8:00 p. m. with an organ solo ren
dered by Miss Jane Hughes, which 
was followed by a word of welcome by 
‘ hr club president, Miss Christine 
Collins, after which Miss .\dellc FI- 
kin;' favored the audience with two 

al solos: “ Forgotten”  and “ Alice 
Blue Gown**. This was the cur for 
the opening oi* the Style-Show, with 
1.«adore Mellinger acting as the err.cee 
and commentator, which was usher
ed in with the showing of a group of 
“dress-up”  clothes for men, women 
and children.

Dr. Houston Byrd sang “ Girl of My 
Dreams" and Mrs. Edwin Read gave 
two violin solos, “ Wonderful One”  
and “ Now is the Hour”  accompanied 
by Mrs. Comer Haynes, after which 
Mellinger’s then exhibited their sec
ond group of styles consisting strict
ly of aftiHjh street dres:

- showthg was compì
H  Hoawr Patterson favorssi 

ewce with twm/voca^ aoloa,

Kext edme the third and final 
(Ttoup o f styles which consisted of 
play cloths for women and fea
tured “ tuft dresses” . To conclude the 
night’s entertainment. Miss Adellc 
Elkins and Dr. Houston Byrd re
turned to entertain by .singing “ Eas- 
ter Parade” at which time the enths 
cast of models wa.s presented as \ 
group from the stage.

Isadore Mellinger stated that orce 
again he and Mellinger’s wished to 
thank every one for all assistance 
given that firm in their staging this 
Spring Style-Show. Particular piaise 
did they have for their models, all 
local personnel, who gave so gen
erously of their time, and without 
whose assistance the Style-.Show 
cculd not have been such a success; 
Doyle’s Floral Shop, who performed

Name o f a fourth man, Lester 
Dorton, as candidate for trustee of 
the Merkel Public school was filed

Prtitkms Suffirefit Sappmrt of S 
SoForaU Tickets; Bloak Om. 
Official Ballot WUl Not Go 
BeffiaK After AM. "
The blank space oa the ballot to W  

voted in the city eloetiwn next Tueo- 
day, Apr. 4, will not go begging af-

by petition in t ^  office o f 1 te r 'a ll. Three aldermen are to be
Judge F a lter S Pope^l r.. Ust wert. | ^

Those for whom petitions had al' 
ready been filed with the board were 
Riggs Shepperd, Dewel McLean and 
R. E. Harris.

Voting place will be at the city hall. 
The polls will open at 8 a. m. and 
close at 7 p. ra., conforming to the 
general election laws o f the state. 
T. L. Grimes, Andy Shouse and W. 
E. Base are designated to hold the 
election.

Holdover members o f the beard 
are: Buster Horton and Ray Wilson, 
whose terms expire in 1951, and 
Louie Herring and M. H. Ely, who 
were elected last spring for three 
years.

4-H Members Pian 
For Dress Revue

oneTwenty-three members and 
new member were present at the 4-H 
meeting Wednesday afternoon in the 
Grammar School auditorium. One 
mother leader, Mrs. L. P. Liles, was 
also present.

Ann Bingham gsive a demonstra
tion on different cereals. The mem
bers talked about the divisions they 
could enter in the Dress Revue 

The girls played games for about 
fifteen minutes.

W. J. Largent Building 
New.Ranch Home

have been submitted by friends who 
urge “write-in”  for their respective 
tickets.

Wednesday friends o f B. T. Soh- 
lett and J. L. White authorised in- 
Mrtion of a political advertisemnt 
in The Merkel 5lail to the effect that 
these two incumbent aldermen arc 
willing to continue to serve as alder
men if enough voters write ia their 
names to elect then»

Another ticket for “ write-in”  is 
submitted by friends of throe men in 
s political advertisement in this is
sue o f The Merkel Blail: They are: 
E. B. Barnes, W. J. (Jennings) Win
ter and Rose Ferrier.

Three other names had been prev
iously submitted by friends. Robert 
Hick.«, Leon Toombs Cnd Fred Star- 
buck. (See statement below trom 
Fred Starbuck.)

Voting place will be the city lialL 
Polls will open at 8 a. m. and close 
at 6 p. m., as has been customary/in 
the annual city elections here. T. L. 
Grimes will be election judge.

Aldermen whose terms expire arc: 
J. L. White, B. T. Sublett and Len- 
don Coats.

Holdover aldermen are John Mana- 
field and Doyle Seifried. Mayor A- 
J. Canon was re-elected far a 
year term last spring.

i t

/ '

On the site of the original ranch 
home built 50 years ago, W. J. Lar- 
gent ia erecting a ranch-type home 

Comanche rock, 100 feet in Irngti 
containing three bedrtreip

Cf Inaction ^eriouse*. 
le is the building contractor.

The brick house, now occupied by^. 
he Willie Joe Largents, will be r e - i ' 
aodeled for their son, Billy Lfrger.t 

and family.

Guest Callers Engaged 
For Benefit Dance

Five out-of-town eadlers wiH be 
present at the benefit square d*ac« 
54on<|fy night, Apr. 3, at the C

Merkelites See Live 
Television Program

- ^ 1, all tit 
>4igvr8, o f Swee^
re will fee G rif 

Blackman and Buck 
a ■will be three master

o f Woodrow GoHeher,
Doyh Seifried and Borit Leach.

Music will be fnrnialicd by the 
Butane hoys of Abilene.

Besides square dancing, there wiH
end folk

..... miu .nrs. nnxy I ypert ane two, ««nveii lor inose w q g .^  not squre 
daughters, had the privilege of seein? dance. Price of ti^ fe^griU  be ^.50 
«  live television program while visit- Itx » ’ couple. '
ing recently in the Terrell Mashburn 
home in Fort Worth. i

They a-ent through the studio of

A party of Merkelites. Mr. and,
Mrs. R. P. (Buck» Mashburn - and Virginia reels, wakacs 
Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Cypert and two! 4*noes for tliose whp<^ not

ford. Laurel Sherrell, Vonceille Rust.L .
F ilda  Bowles, Sug Hodge. Patl job o f decoiatin,; t.bej
Swann, Barbara Sue McLeod. Jeanl f lo o r s ;  Broach Music
Miller,. Mary Criswell, Mona Rob-1 « w n
ertson, Jane Hughes and Bobye June

W BAP-TV  with which Terrell is em
ployed and saw the Hoffman-Haloft 
program.

Riney.
’The finale is a aeries of demon

strations by the Girl Scouts and 
Boy Scouts.

Winners in the Business Men’s Re
vue were: Jimmy Petty, Thqraday 
night, and Buck Leach, Fridajr night.

Wallaoe Re-Models, 
ReO p^s Confectionery

Hospital Notes.
Those admitted to Sadler hospital 

for surgery the past week were: Tom 
Wataon, March Z4; W. S. Wilson, on 
Marrti 27; Mrs. R. M. Birchell, Mar. 
28, Penny Durham entered the hoe- 
pital March 29 for a tonsillectomy. 
Those admitted for treatment were: 
Wade Ensminger, Mrs. Charles Dean, 
Mrs. G. T. White, William Wheeler, 
March 28; Leon Dudley, March 24; 
Nancy Kimmey, March 26; Mrs. E. 
F. Palmer, Lee Eaaon, March 26; 
Ernest Smith, V. M. Crow, March 17; 
Sam Perrien, Mra. J. S. Anderson, 
Mrs. S. G. Tipton, March 29

Wallace Confectionery, te enlarg
ed quarters, re-opened Wedneaday for 
business after re-modeling plaaa were 
comideted

The partition that separated liv
ing quartegs fron^ the store had 
been removed, allowing fo r extensicia 
of the confectionery to *hc entity

which furnished background music 
throoghout the show; Taylor REA 
for the use of the public address sys
tem; West Texas Utilities company 

the use of special lighting; FreJ 
lUck for the u m  a f grass mats 

ktage floors; the Merkel Scr.ocI 
^ tem  for the use o f  the chairs; 

IS Jand Hughes. Miss Adelle Klk- 
Mti. Comer Haynes, Mrs. Edwin 

id, Mrs. Itomer Patterson and Dr. 
rd for their masical selections. 
Although at the time the Merkel 
il went to press the actual at- 

»ot known, the Study 
lb was anured that the event was 

laacial succesa and that the Com
ity Center would be greatly bene- 

filW by these additional funds.

Week-End Revival to be 
Held at Hebron

A week-end revival will begin at 
Hebron Missionary Baptist church 
Fnday night, Apr. 7, throogh Sun- 
day, Apr. 9.

Rev. Bill Warren, AWene, will 
J^ng ^  message. ’The pastor. Rev. 
D>rk I^ n s . will )Mid the singing 
with Pfctsy Clark at the piano. F 
0»  »  invited to ewb service.

Starbuck Says Name 
Used Without Consent

Fred Staibuek Tbureday furnished 
The Mierkel Mail the following state
ment:

my name was listed as one of 
men in a political advertiseme 
commended for write-in for ak 
in the city election, but I w_... „  
give notice that my name 'was used 
without my consent, as I do not feel 
qualified and besidea, do not have 
the time to serve, i f  elected.”

----------------------------------------- 'S
:veiy Record of Births.

Boy. to .Mb. and Mrs. L. Osteen,

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO I
depth of the building. Living qvaiC- 
ers wcfe added, adjoining to the

Merkel Raises $842.75 
For Red Cross Fund

i8rin$Jb be Held at 
jloh Oburch Apr. 2
ery one ia bfvited to attend the 
[ig at ShBoh Sunday night begin-

(From Fiiea of M eeM  .Mail, April 11, 1930.)

With the report o f $264.60 collect
ed by the ladles committees in the 
Red Cross Fund drive, Merkel and 
surrounding communities have rais
ed $842.76 to date in the 1950 cam
paign.

A G E D  P m \ E E R  /s H OSCH ED  
O N  m s  SVTH B IR TH D A Y ,  

t  7:39. Preceding th»* singing,I ^ . —
T. U. win meet at «:$0  p. m.1 Brtng, Together the En

itre Family Connecfiitn, Sumher* 
ing Fortg-Nine, iVitJk Oulg 

Om Abeentee.G. M. Reeves Aboard 
Ne|smakhig’ Piedmont

has been received from G. 
vee, son of 59rs. Houston Mar-

Ranirc Expert.
Abilene, March 30.— A. H. Walker. 

Texas A. A M. College extension 
range specialist, will speak to voca
tional agriculture teachers and eciin- 
ty agricultural agents Monday morn
ing at Abilene Christian

er

Sunday was a happy day for Uncle 
N 1 S h e ^ rd , aged pioneer resident

the dam rr«! Navy net tfhd
. ■ . . J . —  •  heri-

Í  to that sptendid
of grandchildren four genera-

Herí

Cancer Cnuwde.

fn Interest of _______ __
I ^ ^ p r i n g  Round-Upl lUS,'"

Hone! All fine, dependable, lovable 
• •  then* gmadsire.

The Lions Club hall had to be need

College Station, Ma 
nor Allan Shivers will ’«piii.'ghe Tex-, 
as Cancer Crusade 'witl^'B Afetewide 
radio broadcast from AuOÌK oF k :

wtairmt

|n«th

3 at 9:80 p. m.

. of Abilene, past high j b i r t h d a y -  
the Anao.t Chapter o f ertmid. cbhgratnlatione and 

Masons and profnmm j wtsbea to Unde B ill 
Spring Ronnd-Up o f Thooo present, nnm 

to be held ruooday.J nine in all, were::
to wife en Mr. end 1 ^  W. J. S b e * .rd  WiD- 
tM rmAing j iam, Benjamin maá Barnh ShaaMed. 

S t v  « t  the MMonic Mr. and M ^  Frank H a m » f j | ? î S  
*Mra. Ae Hamm and baby dao^tar.

latter the only great-grandchild,
o Fort .

Mi^Wr^^ Bill. Beth and Ted Hamm. ' '

toe o i  Stcrl-
J lf Mr. and Mrp. J. T
Sheppard, kriu Marion Sheppard o f

and Sheppard

and Mre. He^ry West, Mr. and Mrs.

a ^  Dick West, (the e ^  aboMtmMnthe enf..., — ___ ----------------th ^ n t ir e  COTnectionnteinr’” *|ii|J '̂j2
Weat, son o f Mr. aad Mb».
West, who lives in Dallas, b u t^ ^  

away in Lonlriana
***  MePaT

Bert ^  *<"•Bert Cbambleaa. the former a double

Jud Sheppard. The" V a il I d ^ b l T *
■ r ~ i|

n forty.
Frances A n d e n «.

Nr. and Mrs. c. 
brendrm  

Tbandny « O w »
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C. J. GLOVFR, 
Kditor-Owner.

L. 15. W H ITAKK R  
As.-’t. Kditor.—Advertising

Entered at the poatoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail. 

8LB.SOR1PTION BATES.
Taylor and Jones Counties___ $2.00
Elsewhere _________$2.50

[/n Adiunce]
Advertising Rates On Application 

TELEPH O NE No. 61.

AU obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thai.ks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at 1 cent per word with a mininrum 
of 86 cents.

R E A L  ESTATE  
LIFE  LNSFRANCE
— Let Me Help \ou—

ANDY SHOUSE

Southern Baptist 
Convention to be 
Held May 11-12

The Southern bupti.>t convention 
which has nearlj eight million mem- 
l>ers in 22 -tales will meet this year 
f i r  the first time oiil.side of the 
traditional South. The annual melt
ing will be held in Chicago, May 
'.'-12, and will be attended by 15,- 
(HIO messengers elected by the church- ■ 
es.

Baptists aie unique in that their 
annual cotrvent.'on >is primarily a 
body representative of the ehurciies 
and not a minister's group. The 
convention is constituted c f “ ines- 
.-engvr.' ’ rather than ‘deleurates" . 
from the churche-. in that no one' 
carries authority to bind his congre-, 
cation bark home to the decisions 
of the convention. '

The theme for this year's conven
tion. over which Hr. Robert G. Lee. 
Memphis, Tenn., w ill preside, is 'aken 
from the fourth stanza of ••.America." 
It is ••FreiHloin’s Holy Gight." South
ern Baptists are expected to con. îd- 
er several ini|H>rtant social and re
ligious questions facing America to-

Liu-le S^n Says

Two ALDERMEN Willing to Serve. . .
J. L. W HITK and 
B. T. SI BLETT

have advised friends that they are willing to con
tinue to serve as aldermen if their names are 
written in on enough ballots in the April 1th elec
tion to elect them.

(Poiifica/ .4dr. Paiti fnr by Fritna».]

liaratiu Aiger^s favorite theme warn: 
“ .America U the land o( upportiuiUy'' 
and 1 am sure he would agree to an
other important factor—the corneratono 
of serurily in the future is the cultiva
tion of sound aaving habits. Right now, 
in this new year 1950. yen can take ad. 
vantage of one of the safest, surest op
portunities to save ever offered — U. S. 
Savings Bonds. Vou can buy Savings 
Bonds on the Psyroll Savings Ptao 
where you work, or if self-employed, 
the Bond-.k-Month Plan at your bank. 
Jnat tklnk, 10 yeara from now, you will 
begin receit ing 64 for every $3 invented 
today. Sign up now for one of these tws 
safe and sure ways te provide fntnrs 
security. U. $ Tttttury Dtpttmttt

1
!•
IT A M ) MAKK IT WORK FOR YOU . . .

Pay all ohliffations 
promptly.

Keep a iirowinsr 
bark hulanoe

.\void overdrafts

Credit plays an important part in today's business 
world— it is an essential. With it, transacting business 
is comparatively easy; without it, you are restricted in 
all operations unless you have an extra large cash re- 
re.-erve. Credit is just as important to the individual. 
So build good credit —  see that you develop a reputation 
for financial responsibility. Good ci-edit will work for 
you.

THE OLD HKI.IABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TE X A S

Member Federal Deoosit Insurance Corporation

Groceries Meats Hamburgers 
Fountain Service Sandwiches

of the enlarged and re-oj-ened

WALLACE CONFECTIONERY
•'Where flood Friends Meet*

day. Among those are separation cf 
church and state, the race problem, 
what to do about missions in com
munistic China. The closing service 
of the convention will be an evangel
istic rally in the Chicago Coliseu»n, 
in which the Baptist churches of 
Chicago will join.

Southern Baptists are expected to 
go with their convention to San 
"rancisco, Calif., next yea.', ’• 
;:arture frem the practice of the pr-t 
looked uiroii as being even more ra il
eal than tiieir meeting in Cliicneo.

Mrs. Golladay Attends 
F'uneral of Brother

Mrs. Frank Golladay, accompanied 
bv her brother. L. .A. Billing.- of 
Odessa, attended the fuñera' of an
other hrether, W. .M, Billin.r<. held at 
'  i.iinview last Friday. He died on i 
Thursday. !

.Viso attending the funerel was a 
■ . .Mr.-. J. R. Starniitei of .\bi-

I. ne.
H-. is survived by hi- wife and. 

ivu ; children.

.Multiple dam projects along line.- 
somewhat similar to the Tennessee 
Valley .Authority have been stalled 
or planned in .\fghanistan, Australia, 
Brazil. Ceylon, India, Mexico. Nor
way, Portugal and Yugoslavia. 
___________________________ i __________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

[Subjeet to aetion of the Démocratie 
Primary in July.]

For Commissioner, Precinct 4,
Jones County:

\V. O. RA INW ATER.
[ffc-E/ccfiow.l 

HERMAN T, STEEL.
For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 5;

MRS. N. P. COBB.
[Pe-F/ectioi!.]

For Sheriff:
.T E. (Jim> GREELY*. 

Fiw'*Conin'.issinner, Precinct 2, 
Tky l’ r Count.'-:

RUEE T ITTLE
[Re-Elerfio)i.]

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to friends 
and neighbors for their many acts 
of kindness and for the g itu  after 
our home was destroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Doan 
and Family,

HOT P L A T E  BATTER IES
With New Plastock Case
Priced from $9.95 up 
FOX R E PA IR  SHOP

Phone 66

h

P A R A D E
... for EASTER and the coming 
warm days in “hand-tooled” 
leather SANDALS, Purses and 
Belts—in the new blond shades.

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP

0 - K  GROCERY/ 
&M.4RKET

Friday and Saturday .March 31— .April 1st

MILK ALL BRANDS 
Tall Can. . . .

SO AP PO W DERS

.TIDE or VEL. . . . . . . 2 5 «
C AK E  M IX—  Just Add Mater

ONCH, box. . . . . . 4 3 «
*
FOLOER 'S

C O F F E E  lb- 7 5 c
K R AFT—  2 Pound Box

AMERIC.AN CHEESE. 7 9 «

Shortening

H U N T S

KETCHUP, bottle.. 15c
PIT IE  C A N E

SUGAR WiiK.. 87t
Siloma—  W H O LE

NEW POTATOES, can 1 2 «
Sunshine—  B.AG
RASTER E G G S ..............  27c
Stin'-hinc
CR.ACKRRS, Ih. ^  __:_^23c

Mrs. Tuckers 
3  lb. Crt. . .

P R U I T a / M ^ V E C l T A B L I !  '

Crisp Heads

LETTUCE. . . . . . . . . _ 8 «
No. 1—

SPUDS 10 lbs.. . . . 4 5 «
Deticiova

APPLES, pound... 12«
Cello—Box ___

SALAD M H ,'. . . . . . . 21«
^ A S E  pound . 12«

Colored

OLEO, pound... . . 3 9 «
Cured

PICNIC HAMS, lb..... 3 7 «
Sliced

BACON, lbs...... 3 9 «
Half or Whole

CURED HAMS, lb... 5 9 «
DRE&EDFRYERS

M e m o r ie s  are tricky things. We
always remember the best o f the 
**go<>d old days** and forget the 
worst. Take just a few minutes, 
though, to try to recall what this 
community was like before we had 
electricity.

Remember the cold, dark mom* 
lugs? Remember the timea tbe 
lantern went ont when yon were 
late getting the chores done? Re
member what the churches and 
•choola were like? Remember long  ̂
ing for the first fresh regelahlea of 
spring during the long winter 
months? Rdmonber what our stores 
were like, what the little towna 
around here ware like at ni^?^Re>

member how difficult it was to water 
your livestock in winter?

Time has probably added some 
nostalgic pleasantnesa ̂  to some of 
these things. . .  bat we khow that we 
prefer the more eomfoitable, pMa», 
perona life • • . we know thin the 
progresa toward this belter life be* 
gan joat a few yeara ago when ^ee* 
tricity came oar way.

We are prond of the part we played 
in getting the. electricity whidi no 
one dae would bring to onr area. We 
are. determined to eontinne oar 
efforia aa a loeallyiowned, loaoBy* 
controlled.bneinraa to make oar eom«' 
manity a omre plrasant, proaperooa 
place . . • to'ghre the bmt poaaibW 

.aenriee at the lowest

0-K GROCERY & Mkt.
P H O N E  179 — Mondays 9c Fridays— Merkel, Texas

Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc
Merkel, Texas 

“Owned By Thote We Serve”

^ S E R V I N G  S E V E N  C O U N T I E S  —

4
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Friday, March .‘i l ,  11)50. TH i: .MEHKEL M A IL

For Complete . . .

RADIO and 
REFRIGERATOR  

Repair Service
PH O NE 193

DUDLEY RADIO
and

Electrical Service

General Auto Repairing

C.S.HIGGKSS
GARAGE

“ Better Repair for Less Money

Phone 210 Merkel Texas

Give the Best!. ..

K I N G ’ S

Easter
Candies.

CITY DRUG
Phone 266

“ Your Friendir Store’’
/or Mour Pottery Cardt]

Sanitation Programs 
Of Teaching: Food 
Handlers Necessary

Austin, Mar. 30.— The Texas State 
Department of Health’s proKrani of 
teachinK food handlers «anitary meth
ods of preparinir and servinir f<K)d 
continues to t>e very popular, acrord- 
i r r  to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer. It is one method of attack 
on that Rreat yroup c f respiratoiy 
diseases which include influenza, 
scarlet fever, measles, whooping 
cough and the common cold, the vir
uses of which are spread from per
son to person by the excretions of 
the nose and mouth.

Restaurant sanitation progiams 
have become more necessary because 
of changes which have taken place in 
our national eating habits. Once uprn 
a time it was customary for most peo
ple in Texas and in the U. S. A. to 
eat three meals a day at their own 
table. To “ eat out”  was an unusual 
and exciting event. Now, all the fami
ly, including the baby, eat out.

In this constant mingling of peo
ple to eat and drink there exists a 
vast and complicated arrangement 
perfectly designed for exchange of 
saliva via cups, glasses, spoons, forks 
and fingers that go in and out mil
lions of mouths. There are few hours 
in the day in any community when 
these vectors of respiratory and 
other diseases are not busy.

The prime purpose of restaurant 
Nanitation is to have all dishes and 
utensils sterilized and to have all 
those who handle or serve food under
stand and practice restaurant sani
tation every day and at all time.

The public in evei-y community 
neeils to be concerned about the clean
liness of its public eating places. You 
can help by demanding cleanlint-fs in 
the places you eat.

Uncle Sain Says

Henry Clay, defeated for preshlent 
! three times, was originator o f the 

saying “ I would rather be right than 
I president.”

In the United States the per capita 
con.suniptiun of crude oil and its 
liquid products amounts to 575 gal- 

I Ions a year.

Here’s a good IHO rcsohrtloa: *1 wtU 
start today taklag advaatage of the oafo, 
sore way of saving by porehaalag V. S. 
Savings Bonds. That Is one habit 1 will 
adhere to, come what may.”  Start tho 
new half of the 20th Coatnry right hy 
earolling for the Payroll Savtngs Ptea 
where yon work or. If oelf-employod, 
the Boad-A-Month PUn whore yew 
bnnh. '

Seniors to Attend 
Annual Senior Day 
Progrram at H-SU

Abilene, Mnr. 30.— Students of 
Merkel High school are among nto'e 
than 4,000 stu<ients of Texas who 
have been iifvited to the 27th annual 
Senior Day program to be held Apr. 
2ft on the Hardin-Simnions universi
ty campus. Schools within a raditts 
of 200 miles of Abilene are exp>ecteil 
to send their seniors for the day of 
entertainment and education.

“ Senior Day has been held on the 
campus for a number o f yean in 
order to acquaint graduating high 
-chool students with life on a college 
campus,”  I’ rof. W. C. Kibble, faculty 
chnitntan of the program said “ .Ml 
training and recreational facilities cf 
the University will be open for their 
inspection.”  ,

Visitors will be conducted on l»urs 
through the various depariments and 
schools of the University and will h<. 
given the opportunity to view exhibits

ñ
SPECIALS

A T

\/

Fri. & Sat. Mar. 31-Apr. 1

1

. 1

' t \

BettyCrocker 1 box Partv Cake Mix J l C n
C A K E  M I X  I box Devil’s Food, 2 f « r .  4 9 C
Diamond

Pork & Beans, 5 cans 4 9 ^
Diamond

Pinto Beans, 5 cans.. 4 9 ^
Diamoivd— N A V Y  W ITH  BACON '

BEANS, 5 cans.. . . . 4 9 ^
Regans

Sauerkraut, 5 cans.... 4 9 ^
LM PERIAL

SUGAR, 5 pounds.. . 4 9 ^

' Diamond— B.VBY

1 Lima Beans, 5 cans.... 4 9 cj Diamond

Tomatoes, 5 cans.. 4 9 c
B LA C K E Y E — Diamond (W ith  Bacon)

PEAS, 5 c a n s . . . . . 4 9 c
Supreme— G R AH AM

Cracker, 2 lb. box_ 4 9 c
f,arge Box

Super Suds, 2 boxes... 4 9 c

FLOUR 49c
FRUIT  V B C E TA B II
NO. 1— RED

Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . . 4 9 c
Fancy— Florida

Grapefruit, 5 f o r ...... 4 9 c
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS 

FRESH DRESSED RABBITS

1 M a r k e t
1 (trade A.A— Chuck or Shoulder

Beef Roast, lb. . . . . 4 9 c
Assorted

Lunch Meats, ib .... 4 9 c
Brooks Select

Cured Hams, Ib.. . .....49c
Cudahy & Armour’s PURE  M E AT  .

Frankfurters, Ib. cello 4 9 c
^ — W e Rt;scrve the Right to Limit Quantities—

D O A N  Gro.i Markiit
m Phone 44 We DeliTer Monday throHgh Saturday Merkel

¡jjtL ■ "i. .... i

VIL I

mS i
PA G E  TH R E £

►lurry Students to 
Present Reli^fious 
Drama April 2

A group of students from the De
partment of Religious .Activities of 
McMurry college will present the one 
act religious drama “ In the Bethany 
Hom*’’ by Martha Bayly at the .Mer
kel .Methodist church Sunciay eve
ning, Apr. 2 at 7:.30 p. m. The diama 
deals with the Bible story of La
zarus, .Mary and .Martha. There will 
be no admiasion charge and the gen
eral public is invited to attend this 
program.

Mc.\furry students taking part in 
the production are Johnnie Johrson, 
sophomore from Perryton; Zona Don- 
l"y, freshman from Perrytown; Bob- 
Lye Jo Turner, freshman from Lemi- 
nole; Albert Lindley, junior from 
Seminole; Mildred Doyle, junior 
from Claude; Doyle Gurley, senior 
from Abilene; Jean Seiler, freshman 
from Lamesa; Pat Hunt, freshman 
from Chillicothe, and Bettie Belle 
Smith, freshman from Gruver The 
stage manager for the drama is a 
ar phomore from Odes.-̂ a, Jack Long. 
The producer and director la Stanley 
Seaton, a junior from Odessa.

Just pr^eding this program on 
Sunday evening a group of three 
students will present the .Methodist 
Youth Fellcwship program. They are 
Eleanor Dunnam, a sophomcre from 
Shamrock, Jimmie Davis, a sophemore 
from Lameaa and Frank .Matthews, 
a junior from Iraan. Mr. Matthews 
will speak to the youth group on the 
subject, “ Understanding Modern Mis
sions.”

Rev. H. Doyle Ragle is the director 
of Religious Activities at .Mc.Murrj’ 
college.

— Visii i4 lth Uto KoguUrly—

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION
CLAUD PERLY, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service------- PH O N E  9500
— TH A T  GOOD G U L F  G A S O L IS E —

Expert WaKhing and Greasing

1302 So. 1st —  On Highway 80 —  West

prepared by the campus organizalWms 
and units. Dormitories will al-o be 
openerl to visitors during the dny. 

The formal program will include) 
a welcome by President Rupeit N., 
Richardson, music by the Cowgirl 
and Cowboy bands, a short dran a by 
the University Players club and the 
barbecue.

LARGER HAT NEEDED?

IF  YOU wrear a hat that is too small, you’ll have a 
headache. But it won’t be as serious as the headache 
you’ll have i f  your fire insurance isn’t enough to coner 
your loss when fire destroys your home. Have you 
really enough insurance?

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 65W

\

â ;
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Fri. & Sat., Mar, 31 & Apr. 1st r  ♦- I. tw
'W

1S49 FORD TUD O R  CUSTOM . . .
Heater and Seat Covers, with 13,000

B arga in _______________  $1345.00
1948 CH EVRO LET— Fieetline . . .

2-Door, Radio & Heater, Tailored-Seat 
Covers, Spotlight, Outside Sun Visor, 
Back up Lights, Oil Filter, Bumper 
Guards, Hurr>-, Hurry 
This is a B arga in ______

i 1946 CH EVRO LET— Sedan . . .
4-Door, Radio and Heater, Seat Covers. 
A Very Clean Car 
Bargain ________________

$1235.00
1947 C H EM tO LET — Fleetmaster . . .

4-I>oor. Has Radio and Heater, S«at 
Covers, .\lso Other iWI
Accessories. Bargain____  vt/DU«UU

1942 C H EVR O LET— Club ( oupe . . . 
Heater and Seat Covers
Priced to Sell $365.00

1946 PLYM O U TH — Sedan . . .
4-Door, Radio. Heater, Seat 
Outside Sun Visor, New  
Tires—  Bargain ___ $766.00

1946 PLYM O U TH — Sedan
2-Door, Radio and Heater, 
•see this one you will say 
it’s a Bargain

When voa

1916 CHEVROLET— Fleet line . . .
Radio and Heater, Outside Sub 

V isor. Front & Rear Bumper 
Guards. Priced to sell

I

Badger Chevrolet Company
M erkeL Texa*Phone 123

•:/
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Lewis Hunch Ueturiis 
From Navy Ouise as 
Naval Reservist

After («nme of the Navy’s snap
piest iH'Ucetime “ comimt”  duty in the
CariblK-tn. Lewis L. Buneh. SN'. 
I ’ SN’ R. son o f Mrs. O. Washburn, 
M«'rkel. ended a naval reaerv’e <*rui.se 
Saturday morning at N’ ew Orleans, 
La. He has bt*en recommended for 
an a(h'ance in ratint;.

He is amons: S(K) naval reservists 
completing two weeks of training 
aboard five ships of New Orleans- 
based Destroyer Squadron 12.

For the last two week.s the reserv
ists have held deadly serious anti
submarine maneuvers. Their ships 
operated with a sfHvial hunter-killer 
group of the Xavy’s l.itest rub sink
ing combat team.

Trainei's left New Orleans on Mar. 
1.'), visited Key West where the Mer
kel boy -aw his commander-in-chief, 
Pre.sident Truman, who is vacation
ing, and stopjied at Tampico, Mexico, 
fpr th »w  days ashore 'lefore return
ing home.

I-ewis, who was aboard the VSS 
Charles S. Sperry on the cruise, 
rcacheil home Monday morning on a 
two weeks shore leave.

Dressmakins: Topic At 
NomHe Jr. 1-H Mectirpr

The .Wxidle Junior -l-H girL met 
Widnesday, Mar. 22. The I'resMent, 
Patsj Moore, called the nueting to 
I rder. Program Chairman leanette 
I.ucas led in the club motto. Secretary 
Billie Horton railed the roll and 
read the minutes. Jean Irvin and 
Cleo Wheeler gave a demonstration 
on how to make dresses.

Mrs. H. O. Irvin and .Mr.-. J. 
Hill showetl how to keep the hem 
even. Mrs. Hill showed the girh- how 
t ) cover boxes to put in dres«er 
drawers. Spon.sors present were .̂ ll■*.
A. J. Hill. .Mrs. IL O. Irvin and 
Mrs. Earnest Snurgin. Members 
pre-ent were Ida Beth .Adkin«, Bet- 
tv and Darla Barlvee. \vonne B’*own, 
Melba Jo Cutter, Janis Casliwr. Bil
lie and Johnnie Hartón, Delores Her
ron, Jeanette Lucas, Clara Mill.' 
Jean Irvin, Juniee Light Pnt-y 
Moore, .Myrna Patterson, Robbie 
(toode, Judy Spurgin, Joyce and 
Cloo Wheeler, Etta Dean Daughlery, 
f eggy Wren.

■MB"

-Approximately 75 per cent of the 
world’s supply of cranberries is rais- 
eii in Massachusetts.

State Senator Morris 
\ n  nounces Land id acy 
For I.t.-(iovernor

Austin. Mar. 30,— State Senatoi il. 
C. Morris, (Ireenville, ha< annouie- 
'd his candidacy for iieutenant-g'iv- 
ernoi. He was in .Austin lor a meet- 
ing of the Icgislath’c council, an 
••»gency he helped organize last year 
and then headed as first chnirmar.

.‘sen. Moiriti, .37-ye.ar-old Groen- 
vdlo attorney, promised an active,
fighting campaign carried to rvers 
community in Texas. He sai«l h* 
would iro to the |>eople with the Prt>- 
posal of taking stock, reoeganizinp 
•nnd siii’ plifying state government k« 
the way to continue needed services 
without levying new ‘ sres.

•\s senate president last sun.mer. 
Son. Morris became acting lieutenant- 
governor, succeeding .Allan Shivers. 
He served seven months in this o f
fice.

Sen. Morris served Ifi years in the 
Texas legislature, eight In the house 
and eight in the senate. Hi.« legisla
tive record, which began when he 
was only 21, includes; RK.A co-op 
law, funds for rural roads, education 
for cripplcxl children and all propos-

Friday, March 31, 1950.
ss*

Fornipr Resident 
Of Area Killed

Mrs. O. W. Reed of Sweetwater, 
uccompaniiHl by a son-in-law, Allen 
D. King of Meikel, have gone to 
.\Codesto, rulil'., to attend funeral 
rites for a son, Paul Reed.

Paul Reed, who was born in Mul
berry Canyon in Taylor count.v and 
Ih'cd there fcveral years, wa.e ktllod 
in an automobile accident.

Two of his brothers, Harder, nnd 
Raymond Reetl of Levelland, and a 
iister, Mrs. .Athol Holder o f Tulsa, 
Okla., also went for the funeral serv
ices.

Survivors include the w ife; three

I\TTENTIOiN, VOTERS:
How about these three men for aldermen? If you 
like the suiofestion. write their names on next 
Tuesday’s ballot in the city election:

E. B. BARNES.
W. J. (Jennings) WINTER. 
ROSS PERRIER.

[Political Adr, Paid for by Frinida,]

daughters; two sons; one sister, Mrs. 
Allen D. King of Merkel, and two 
other brothers. P'rank Reed of Sweet
water and Jack Reed of l.rt*vellnnd.

al.s to improve the public school 
svsttMi). For 16 years he has boen 
the recognized leader of anti-sales 
:ax forces.

Sen. Morris was author 'f  the li>41 
legislation which provides Texas’ 
share of old, age assistance, aid to 
the adult blind and aid to dependent 
children.

-We Specialize in Good Foods—
-dOo ■

SO UTH ERN FR IED  CH ICKEN  
STEAK S FISH OYSTERS

ED’S CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Powers

M i l i W  E Í E 5 I G N E D
FOR TO D A Y 'S  POW ERFUL, NEW  ENGINES! ^  ¿

-  - L  •

6R G K T  R } R  N E W  C A R S  ! 6R E A T R )l i y Ó t D E R  Q I R S !  j
FI

U j V  » ,

rJ¿i\ r  if

Gulf scientists worked with leading automotive 
engineers to bring you this great new gaso lin e »  
designed to give peak perform ance  in today’s pow
erful new engines! With the new No-Nox, you’ll 
get whisper-smooth power — thrilling p ick -up »  
quick, sate passing — and unexcelledjl mileage!

The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigog 
new pep, and stops knocks in most older cars-*  
even those with heavily carboned engines! If yotf 
want to get the best out of your car— jack-rabbil 
starts— surging hill power— plenty of miles pef 
gallon— fill up with the new No*Nox today t

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline— terrific power in every drop!

b ttto r  than t v « r ,  tool^

1 .

HI-WAY SERVICE STA. 
Clawd Perry 
Mrrlwl. Texas

G. D. MILLER 
Service Sta. A Gre. 

Stith, Texas

OAK STREET SER\'. STA 
Tmett Perry 
Merkel, Texas

W . A . L Y D A Y  
Ice Statton 

Mefrkd, Texas

CECIL TAYLOR Serv. Sta. 
Phone 26 

Trent, Texsi

NATH I^AXWELL 
Service Sta. A Gre. 

Noodle, Texsa

C. F. CURB. Diatribator 
Pho. 130 or 271-J

Merkel, Texas

« o p ?
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Friday, March 31, 1960. THE MERKIÌL MAfL P A G E  FIYB

F. J. McDonald, Jr., cooperator 
in the North Stith group, has recent* 
ly planted four acres of Madrid 
sweetcldver as a soil conservation 
crop and for grazing purposes. This 
was planted at the rate of 3 pounds 
of seed per acre in 38 inch rows with 
the use of the district owned press 
wheel planter. Mr. McDonald ter
raced his farm last fall with 4.6
Miles of terraces.

• *  *

Buster Horton, cooperator in the 
Salt Branch group, has recntly plant
ed 5 acres of King Ranch oluestcm 
grass. This was planted for revegera- 
tion purposes and a seed increa.se 
plot. He planted this grass in 38 inch 
rows at the rate o f 2 pound.« o f seed 
per acre and used the district press 
wheel planter. Mr. Horton planted 
20 acres of Dixie Wonder winter 
peas last November as a winter cov
er soil conservation crop. He is plan
ning on grazing these peas from now 
until the last o f May and use them 
in his grazing program to a.ssist in 
filling the gap between small grain 
and Sudan grass. Winter pear are 
a multiple purpose crop as they fur
nish excellent grazing, good ¡and cov
er in winter months, and improve soil 
tilth. They are adapted to all our 
cultivated soils in this area.

• • •

Jim .\rnett, coopcrnior with the 
Caliiornia Creek District in the Sin
clair area, is completing about 11 
miles o f terraces on one of bis farms.

O t ’l  U F  GASi7  
(iOT A FLAT?  
B AT T E R Y  DOW N?

We Call for and Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

f Phone 159
“-----:---------------------

Dr. William M. 
Cambili
DENTIST

announce.s the removal of 
office to the

Meadow’ Clinic
H l d g .

1325 H ickory
Phone 3174 —  .^hilene

W’e do . . .
Sewing Machine

REPAIR WORK
. . . have a few re-conditioned 
machines for sale at reduced 
prices! New Electric Motors 
installed on any machine.

We Buy— Sell or Trade 
Furniture

COME TO SEE US

Darsey Furniture 
Store

922 N . 2nd Street

You Never Know 
JUST WHO  

You’ll BUMP Into!

And lots of times there un
expected meetings can be 
mighty unpleasant! Don’t 
take chances! A  thorough 
check-up here will protect 
you!

902 N. 1st

B.&D.GAR.AGE
Wrifht Dishaian 
Stacy Bird

This farm is known as the “ Old 
home place” and very little conserva
tion measures had been used in the 
past which resulted in mode>;«tcly 
severe erosion ocurring. Most of the 
time this farm had been planted with 
straight rows running up and down 
the slope. Mr. Arnett purcha.sed this 
farm recently and is planning on 
following a sound conservation pro

gram to improve and restore the pro-j 
ductivity o." the s'oil. Iv.hnicians, 
from the .Soil ('onservatlon Service, 
located at Merkel, are assisting Mr. 
AI nett in developing and ap(>!ying 
thf conservation measures ieej<d on' 
th* farm. Tei racmr is one of t!ie j 
firs', practices needed to control -.vash-j 
ng and about .'t 4 of the farm is be-j 

ipg terraced this «pring. He ha con
structed a large diversion terrace to 
divti:: outside water ewav from cul
tivated fields unto native nastuie. He 
is relocating fences on the contour 
and in accordance with land types

and classes. He is planning on using 
wLntei- legumes this fall for winter 
fover crops. Some of the »hallow soil 
sreur will bt‘ seeded to uiiarted 
grasses. He is also getting one of the 
oil field roads moved out of the field 
ipt' native pasture.

• • •

P: >. S , .in, ec-n eiator in the .‘-.¿th 
hart Noodle group, has recently 
planted 5 acres of .Madrid sweetclov- 
er as a soil conservation crop for 
grazing purpose-. He planted this in 
rows at the rate of 2 'a pound« of 
seed pier acre.

PICTURE FRAMING
“ CUSTOM .MADE"

Starbuck Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

YELLOW PINE LUMBER
• guaranteed dry

• guaranteed grade 
• guaranteed price•a»« 4̂

J. W. HAMMOND
BEN FR A N K U N  STORE

Representing D IRECT M IL L  Shipmenlf

Get on the WEvSTERN B A N D W A G O N  . . .
with beautiful new

H AND  STAMPED LEATHER GOODS

SANDALS PURSES BELTS
. . . the season’s smartest ladies’ bags in variety of authentic saddle* 
maker design, hand tooled pierfection by western artists in only the 
finest cow hide. Styled with tarnish-proof monel metal buckles, etc.

Special SOLID LEATHER BELTS Stamped
With or Without Your Name

F A N C Y  B U C K LE S  A N D  TIPS

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP

S a O O O  M i l e s - N e W e a r !
/

Driven 5 Years in 10 WeeksI For 70 days, six  ̂
brand-new cars raced over the broiling Mexican-border .
desert at 60 m.p.h.. . .  putting amazing new Conoco Super ’ 
Motor Oil to one of the most punishing tests ever devised.
After S0,000 miles of continuous driving, engines showed no 
wear o f  any consequence. . .  in fact, an avenge of less than 
one one-thousandth of an inch on cylinders and cranksbafta. 
Startling proof—factory finishing marks were still visible 
on piston rings!

• Naw-Cor Milaogal This rugged road test—equal to 
5 years* normal mileage—proved that Conoco Super Motor GO, 
with proper crankcase drains and regular care, can keep your new 
car newt Gasoline mileage for the last 3,000 miles of the test-run 
was as good as for the firs t 5,000 miles. . .  actually there was an 
avenge difference for the fleet of only 4/100 o f a nuk per gaUonl

’• Naw-Cor Powarl Ghiickar SfarttI Ye»-*
Conoco Super Motor Oil’s extra protection keqw that 
factory flash. . .  that showroom smoothness. . .  year 
after year! Conoco Super Motor Oil OIL-PLATES metal 
surfaces to make your engine last longer, perform better, 
use leas gasoline and oil! Conoco Super Motor (Ml 
virtually s u ^  wear before it statts. . .  k e ^  your engine 
new and cAot. New Conoco S u ^  Motor Oil is the fraat 
new modem wear-fighter!

h&L CONOCO SuÌRsr
• f I

%4’ »

•¥/

•
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Rilii: (Vnsus Mailimr 
Job C'ompleted

Th(* I ’ nitetl States Buroau < f the 
Census has completed a Uu»;»' i!i:ul- 
ioK job in connection with the U>5t> 
Ct-nsus of AjTTicuUure in Taylor 
ctiuntv. A c<ipy of the Airricnlture 
<)urstionnair« has been deli vert'd to 
every rural route ItoxhoWer toReth- 
er with a letter fixmi the Director of 
the Census re<iuestinif that the farm
ers fill out the form and have it 
ready for the Census takei wht a he 
calls at the farm in April during the 
17th Dt'cennial Census of ti c United 
States.

Thi cuestionaire to be uslhI in the 
l ‘<.^ C'ensus ttf .\Riicultur(* has been 
designed so a.s to lie filled out as 
easily as possible. The aveiatre farm
er will answer less than 100 inquir- 
ie-, mo.'l of which can be completed 
without reference to any records.

•About one-half of the immirie.s on 
the .Agriculture Questionnaires apply 
to all farms in all sections of the 
county. Of the inquiries leRardinK 
approximately fifty  kinds of field 
crops, vcRCUbles and fruits, the aver- 
airv farmer will answer less than a 
dozen since, generally, he will have 
produced only four or five different 
crops. For crops harve-ted in 1940, 
the farm operator will be a.«kej to 
report the acreaire, yield and value 
of the crops sold or to lie sold. Live
stock iiTventories will he reporte«! as 
•'f -Apt. 1, 19.50. while inqi’ iriis for 
the production of livestock and live
stock products refer to th« 1949 cal
endar year.

To further simplify the question
naire, a different version will be used 
for nearly every ,Sute, and rhe State 
questionnaire will list only tiie c»ops 
principally grrown by the farmers in 
that state.

120 Merkel Students to 
Be Guest Performers 
of ACC Hand« Apr. 3

One hundred and twenty Mcrkol 
students will be icuest performers at 
the evenine concert of the .Atilene 
Christian Collein* band .Apr. 3.

The Nferkel students, from the 
third and fourth grades, will be con
ducted by Ralph Brady on tonettfs, 
a musical in>trument found to tie 
valuable as a teaching aid.

The tonette band will perform dur
ing the intermission of the ,\CC 
Band concert as a special feature 
o f the annual Music Work.shop, con
ducted as a service to high vhccl 
bands in the .Abilene region. The 
public Is  invite<f.

H ttr ld ’ l ' ' i tnious S i n n e r s  II i l l  i ' e u t u r e  (J i f e r a  in  JUiUas
If you suffer from

6-VITAMIN
DEFICIENCY
symptoms like

“MERVES'

F A T IG U E

Dallas* ri\ ic-spunsored  v is it o f I 
the Metropolitan Opera Company 
in \p il w ill present a roster of i 
»orld-rtnowned artist» in fopr fa 
mous operas at Fair i*ark .Audi-1 
lorium. 1'liree o f the stars, picturedi 
above, left to right, are Italo Tajo. | 
Bidu .'sayao and .Alexander Sved. |

The three-day session will presrnS: 
.\pril 28, evening, "The K lixir o f 
Love," with .Sayau, Ta jo  and Fer
ruccio Tagliavin i; .April 29. mati
nee. "F au s t,”  w ith  G iuseppi Di 
Stefano, Nadine Conner and Leon
ard W arren: that evening. "Tosta, 
with Ljuba Weliteh, Richard Tuck-

er and Sved; .\pril 30, matinee, 
"Samson et Dalila," with Rise Stev. 
ena and Ramon Vinay. The Dallas 
Grand Opera .Aaaocialion, which 
sponsors the Met visit, has opened 
its oRires at 1203 Elm S l„ Dallas.

80 Attend Annual 
Farm Ownership Picnic

.About Wf people attended the an
nual Farm Ownership Picnic at the 
■American Legion Hall Friday of 
la.st week.

Twenty-four families from Taylor 
county and eight from Callahan cuun-; 
ty wiere among the group. .Also at
tending were the families of Farm 
Home .Administration office person-, 
nel; W. W. White, state field repre- 
.«¡entative from Austin, and Mrs 
Elizalieth Haulfman, home manage
ment .specialist, also from Austin.

The farm ownership farmers are 
those who purcha.sed homes under 
the farm ownership program of the 
FH.A. Forty-five have purclmseil 
homes under the program in Taylor 
-.■ounfy and 1.5 in Callahan c«»unty. 
The two counties make up the area 
served bv the .Abilene office, directed 
by Clarence Symes.

.Syn.es gave an analy.’ is o f the 
year's work during the morning pro
gram and two films were shown dur
ing the afternoon.

MR. FARMER;
How about your PLANTING SEED?
W e have and will have The New Northern Star, 
Harper U strain, certified cotton Planting seed, 
and Von Roeder's Western Prolific.

.Also. .Marfin’s Combine ^lilo. .African Millet and 
Red Top cane .seed.

Should you \van| any of the above, P LE A SE  let 
us have your order, at once, while these seed are 
available. TH ANK S.

Fanners Cooperative Society No. 1
H. H. Anderson, Mgr.

BACKACHE
UNDERWEIGHT

\

CONSTIPATION

WEAKNESS
new BtXtL SPECIAL FORMULA \

may do wonders for yon
Lots o f  people who have no diaraics,
Qo infect ion« in their body, «till can
not «eem to toe the mark, rannol pull 
themcelve« out of a nervont, over
fatigued "out-on-your-feet" slump. 1« 
thi« your trouble? Your condition may 
be due to the »impir (art that you do 
not get enough B-vitamin* and Iron in 
your fiMid. Of cour«e, your conditioii 
may be due to «ome other cause, «o it 
iv wi«e to con«ull your doctor. But — 
if mild 5 iiamin B and Iron deheien- 
cie« are the origin of your miverie«, 
then Bex.l Sp«>cial Formula may do 
wonden lot you! LvcryUKly knows

the importance of B Vitamina. Every
body knowt the importanee of Iron ia 
your diet to help your body maintain 
rich, red blood. UeU. just one capsule 
of Bexel Special Formula a day 
(that's all you lake) gives you not 
only the important B vitamins, but 
s Im> 5 limes the minimum daily re- 
quirrmerU of Iron.

Bexel u a scientific product and ia 
oflt red with a money-back guaranteel 
Take Bexel Special Formula for 30 
daya and if you don't feel definitely 
Ix'lter, you may return the bottle and 
we will refund vuut money. ^

Merkel Drug 
Company

Sinsrinff to be Held 
_Fri. and Sun.jyjghtiM

On Friday night. Mar. Jl, there 
will be a 5inging at the Hei r 'q  
church, and on Sunday night, .Apr. 2. 
there w-.ll K- -inging at the Shiloh 
chure.n, it i; announced by F. E. Sipc, 
of SvKt'iter.

We have the . . .

4-Way Hair Shapin"
thi- rut that m ako the 

hair pretty:. . . call the

Modern Fieauty Shop
Mri. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Mark Huliert

at .MERKEL DRIT,
PHONE 105

Fl RN IT l RE 
UPHOLSTERING

IR A  C R O S S
“Sfate Health Permit’'

at DARSEY FURNITURE

t •* t

A. .A- ..
f - " ' ,

Your local USED-COW dealer 
Removes Dead Stock # 

FREE
F o r  Immediate Remoo

PHONE 4001 COLLECT
Abilene, Texae

CENTRAL HIDE A  
RENDERING CO.

AGAIN H o ,

^ÁimicA’s m .!% -
TRUŒ VALUES. V ‘

V > ■ ■ \ f r-
** * - ir  ’

' ' b e  ^

-ÀDVÀNCE-DESIGN

THE J^ERFORMANCE
X eaders

with 2 More Powerful Truck Engines

America’s fastest selling trucks offer stepped-up power and performance wHh two 
great valve-in-head engittes. On the hills or on the straightewoy, they deliver the 
goods surely, swifNy, at low cost. Every new Chevrolet P*l truck gives you high 
pulling power to eat up hills and rough roods— and on the straightaway, high 
occeloralioa to cut down total trip time. Come in and see these great performance 
leaders today!

MOKi M O R S iPow iR . . .  r m n  
PfRFOKMANCI WITH AN IMPKOVID

TH M FT-M A Sm  91 -h .p . IN O IN I

Imprevementa in design— including "fewor- 
Jot” ccNbwteHon— provide gvkker eccelere 
Non response— maximum operating eco«»- 
emy for minimum cast per lead.

A OKKAT N IW  HIAVY-OUTY 
LO A O -M A Sm  105.h.p. IN O Ifll

Complete new power plant— also ogulppod 
with **FoworsJot” carburetor-provides  
greater power per gallon, real mile eating 
power that hauls the heavy loads on the 
raughost roads.

Ĵ ieeXeaders J’aylood dCeoders JF%pularityXeaders /Vus Features
ChovTolot tivcfcs, for 
th e  lo s t  13 -m en th  

hove euHold

that Chswetst 
truck.

• TWO OMAT VAIVE-IN-NIAO IttOINtS: Nw Now 
lOS-kp. I sud tSmIsi ood Nw Imororsd VT-ti.p. 

TMO-Moalsr •  TMf NEW ROWM-m CASNU- 
ttrOf s DIANgUOM SMNMS CUfTCN o |TN. 
CNtO-MESM TCANSauSStONS s HYROtO M At 
AJttB • OOUtU-ARTICUUTtO MANtS • WIOS- 
•A8E WMUU • AOVANCI-OCStON STYUtta s 
•AU -TYfl STBiRINO s UMT-DCStON SOOttS

PHONE 123 BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY Merkd, TGxag

nV
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SOCIETY
SHOW’KR C'OMPUMKS'TS MHi>.

i n u A ’ non d o i  o l a s .
The home of Mrs. J. H. Clark was 

the settintr of a lovely bridal shower 
on Mar. 14, honorinir .Mrs. Hilly Bub 
Douirlas, (nee Frankie Sharp oi 
(ipaham.)

Hostesses assistinj; Mrs. Clark 
were Mesdames Don Kiney, .lue 
Jaynes. Oddie Jones, O. K. Harwell, 
Buster Hester, Denzel Cox, Kenneth 
I’ee, L. S. Tipton, Jr., Buford Buntin, 
Bernard Clark. J. E. Jaynes, Clyde 
Newton; Misses Mal>el McKee and 
Patsy Jean Clark.

Mr.-. Clark troeeted the Kuests and 
presented the honorée and her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Sharp. Mrs. L. S. Tiptcn 
presided at the bride’s Imok. tîifts 
were displayed by Mrs. J. K. Jayi’cs 
and Miss .Mabel .McRee. Appropriate 
piano selections were given by Mrs. 
Sam McLeoii. Mrs. Cox invited the 
guests into the dining room where 
frosted lime punch, ladled by Mrs. 
Don Riney, was served with angel 
food squares inscril>ed "Frankie and 
Bob” , with napXIns in sequence.

The dining table was laid in lace 
with a center arrangement of 
carnations iri the bri4e‘’s chosen color

NORMA’S
BEAUTY SHOP
139 Edwards Street

— Featuring—

4-W AY Hair Shaping
.MRS. NORMA NEEL

Pho. 19

of pink and white.
invitatien.-i were extended to some! 

ICO guests.

(/¡FT PARTY.
Mrs. Sam Butman, Jr., .Mr«, . ’ lankj 

Binovak, Mrs. Charles Lawson and , 
Mrs. Tom Russom were hos
tesses, Mar. 8, for a g-ff shower com
plimenting Mrs. .Merrel Benz, n.'e 
Frances F'erkins, given at the New 
I.ive üak Baptist church in the But
man community. The bride” j  mother, 
.M rs. J. T.* Blackburn, reside* in the 
same community.

Mrs. Benz is a very accomplinhed 
young lady, with plans to graduate 
in June with the spring class of 
nurses from Hendrick Memorial hos
pital at Abilene.

Welcoming guests other than the 
bride and her mother were two class
mates from Hendrick Memorial, Pat
sy Adams and F]vangebne Smith, al
so Sam Butman, Jr., who gave the 
bride away in the wedding cerenmny 
which took place in the Nootlle Bap
tist church Feb. 2fi.

An Easter theme was carried out 
in all appointments with Easter 
bunnies and eggs on display and 
white iris blooms decorating «he 
tables. One game that was played was 
“ Rabbit.”

Invitations were extended to 75 
friends. *

GOODMAS CLUB.
The Goodman Home Demonstra 

tion club met Friday of last week 
in the home of Mrs. J. L. Washburn.

The meeting was opened with the 
group singing "America, The Beau
tiful”  and "Dixie,” led by Mrs.

1 Grover Blair. A short recreation was 
j directed by M.rs. Cal >UAninch. Roll 
I call was answered with “ A Fashion 

Note.”  Mrs. M. G. Goode, secretary, 
read the minutes.

Paim Necich Suit

Here, Ladies, is a salt to pat 
spring in a winter-weary ward
robe. Cut from famous Palm Beach 
cloth, the details include a straight 
skirt and a long, one-button Jacket 
with notched collar and double 
pocket flaps. Socony makes the 
suit in white, black, maize, aqua, 
ice blue, clove red, ttv y , mocha, 
saod and gray.

Mrs. F. F. Career, presiuer.t, pre
sided over the business meeting. She 
also gave a council report in the ab
sence of the club delegate, Mrs. H. 
H. Windham. The report that was 
given of the money brought in t<i the

Friday & Saturday— Mar. 31 & April L
PICNICS Ib 39

T  "D  T A  ' Armour’s  Pure 
J - i x a J U . . / -  3 Pound
YOUR DISH PAN GOT A HOLE IN IT? 

Here Is A Bardin!
1 Box TIDE; 1 Box DREFT;

1 Box DUZ; 1 Bar BATH CAMAY 
and 1 ENAMELED DISHPAN

All for.. . _$1.55

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO package...
LIPTON’S

TEA Siiii-i*«-— 3 b
CIOFFFFV ^ V - x l i  Í  Im iI I Pound. . .
MISSION—Cream Style—

CORN, 4  fo r ...
No. 2 Can

4 9 c
BLACKEYE— No. 2 Can

PEAS, 4  fo r . . . . . . 4 9 c
CRYSTAL PACK— No. 2 Can

SPINACH, 4  for . 4 9 c

EMPSON— No. 2 Can

KRAUT, 4  fo r . . . . 4 9 c
DIAMOND— No. 2 Can

TOMATOES, 4  for 4 9 c
OUR VALUE—  No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 4  for 4 9 c

OLEO ..29c
PRODUCE

CELERY HEARTS pkg 2 9 c
Criap

LETTUCE, head__ _ _ 10c
Idaho

^U D S , 10 pounds ...-45c
Hard

CAMAGE, pound —  3c
Sunkist

uiMONS, pound... 15c

M A R K ET
Cured— Center SUces

HAMS, pound.. . . S 9 c
Lean

PORK CHOPS, Ib. . _ 4 9 c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE, l ib .r o l l . .3 5 c
Sliced

BACON, pound... 3 9 c
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

—Wê Rcserre tke Rif ht To Liait OwatHlca—

CAMPBELL’S
Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A Fri

GROCERY 
S MKT.
Merkel, Texas

I club from “ The Womanless Wedding”
: Wiw t-o girod that the cdub voted to 
' give all the men that were in it s. hig 
‘ steak supper.
1 MiiM I.oreta Allen, county agent,
I gave a very intere.«tiiig talk and 

lecture on "Styles, F'ashion and .Ma
terials.” The leading materials are 
cotton goods, such as butcher linen 
and broadcloth; also small hats with 
Veils and short skirts are comirg 
back. I

.Mrs. Grover Blair received $2.20 i 
for her flower funds from a punch-1 
board, th(‘ lucky lady. Miss .Mary' 
Reeves, receiving a nice bottle of hand 

j lotion.
Those attending the meeting were:

I Miss Ixireta Allen, county agent; 
j four visitors, Mr.«. Mary Heath, Mrs. 

fo ra  Johnson, .Miss Mary Reeves and 
31 rs. Alene Reeves, and club mcni- 
bers: .Me.sdames J. C. Washburn, D .' 
I.. Butler, C. P. Hodges, Cal .McAn-,

inch, Carl Carey, Grover Blair, R. 
A. Swinney, F. F. Carter, Jack Ben- 
ningfield, Willie Thomas, M. G, 
(ioode. Ivy Sadberry and the hostess. I 

The next meeting will be in the ' 
home of Mrs. Ivy Sadherry on Apr. | 
14, when pressure cookers will be i 
tested. Every lady that is interest- * 
ed, come bring a covered dish and | 
stay all day. Remember club women 
that is also the day when club pals 
will be revealed.

Merkel Burial Association
ages covered from 1 mo. to SH) yrs.

FRED STARBUCK
Sec-Treas.

.MERKEL, TEXAS

nnUEBOWET CLUB.
The next meeting of the Bluebonnet' 

Home Demonstration club will be 
held Apr. 4, at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Pat 
Trammel as hostess. |

U. S. Has 150 Million, 
Census Bureau Says

Washington, Mar. .'10.—The Census i 
Bureau Tuesday estimated the popu-1 
lation of the United States at 150,-] 
.‘188,000 as of Feb. 1. j

Census experts expect the lOSi' cen- ] 
sus, which starts Saturday, will show 
a population of 150,500,000 to 151,-1 
000,000. I-

To Express 
the SPIRIT of

E A S T E R
Flowers have always been 
a part of the tradional 
American Blaster. Nothing 
else symbolizes so well the 
beauty of that day. This 
year send lovely f lo w e ry  
a gift of the Easter Spirit 
— to those you love.

EASTER LILIES HYDRANGEAS 
POTTED PLANTS CT’T FLOWERS 

and CORSAGES.

MISSIE’S FLORAL SHOP
PHONE 40

“Flowers for all Occasions”

II*/ .

cal«**

it*®

TIm MERXBL d r u g  U choek fuU of oroaikrfnl Em Uf Gift ideae— 
famooa-iiaaM conoetka and toUetrieo, porfnnaa, eoUgnoa . . . ata- 
tioacry, ball poiat pens . . . chocoUtss . . . and a wendarful salectioa 
of gilU for the homo. And of coarse, throogbout tbs stors you’ll 
find n "nsst egg" of big money-saving valúas oa everyday needs.

60c M URINE POR THE EYES .......... . 39c
50c TRUSHAY LOTION ___________   39c
25c A N A C IN  TABLETS ...............   19c
70c SAL HEPATICA ___________________ 59c
1.00 DRENE SH AM PO O ....... .........   79c

BOX
C A N D Y
Always I

MEAD'S
DEXTRI

MALTOSE

YOis e fe f  ruh 
BiS7 Tdim U

When you bring your 
prescription to un for 
couipouudlBf. you can 
be sure tkat you get the 
very best available drugs 
. . .  tke very beet la ex*

s • a uiMi ▼wry
best tai dcpcudability. 
That’s wky ae many 
folts bring tbeir pre- 
scriptioM to na. They 
know they’ll get the beat.

T

W

6Wc Size

ZONÎTE

3 9 c
PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE

50c tube....... 29c

Fleets
CHAP S T I C K 2 3 c
Deluxe Creanm
W O O D B U R Y 3 9 c
Y a lS k r
LIPSTICK_____ 69c
Cnua Dcodorwl
1 Oz. ARRID .... 59c
Dry Sluuupoo
M IN IPO O_____ 89c

12 ae. Buttle 
PNtUJP'S 

MILK
MAGNESIA

MERKEL DRUG CO.
Merkel, Texas

Battle 2S 
M ILES  
ALKA-

49«

BASTm
TOYS

Gifu to pisas ■ 
aU cUtivM

9 8 «

f

1 Phone 105
1
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riundreds
Hadacol's

Hundreds of folks, who are! 
benefiting every day from tak>; 
ng HADACOL meet at the Tria -1 
non Building in Oklahoma City 
where Bob Wills, famous band 
’eader, and his Texas Playboys | 
broadcast each noon for HADA
COL.

“ It looks like all my fans are 
'■etting wonderful benefits from 
MADACOL.” said Wills. “ It is a 
i.-ai pleasure to broadcast for 
lADACOL because the folks tak- 
•'S H.^DACOL are so enthusias- 

i.c that I feel like I a.m perform- 
2 a real service for mankind.” 
Hundreds have told Wills of the 

• •..•ssed benefits of HADACOL^ 
i.;.d the foliov'lng statement by  ̂
«.1 ss Bett’. Ltiu Lobb, 720 Col

ie St.. Bethany, a well known 
n^cr. IS a good example.
•I was tired, run down and lost 

! appetite. 1 suffered with gas- 
disturban.es. I had tried al- 

. bt everything but it didn’t

Tell Bob Wills Of 
Numerous Blessings

Bob Wilis Hears About HADACOL'S Blessings

Draft Hoard Add 
Men to State’s Pool of 
Manpower in Pebruary

.^u.stin, Mui'.V .‘{O.— State draft 
beards addeil J.'IS4 nun in Fehrvniy 

■ ti the state’s j»o«>l oi* r»ianpower nviiil- 
, able for military service in case of 
j war or emergency.
I This brings the acceptable group 
, of manpower in Texas to bS.kSK, Col

onel Paul L. Wakefield, state il¡rec
tor of Selective Service, reported.

“ These are the men our local boaids 
*’ave placed in I-A and who have been

retained in l-.\ up to the end of Feb- 
ruar>,”  t'oloiu-l Wakefield raid.

The draft Niurdi made h,i*51 orig i-■ 
nul elas.sificatii ns during February.' 
Ot these new classifications, <1,400 
were in u deferred .status.

Local boai'ds registers] 
youths who reached their 18th birth
day* during February as compared 
to B.O.’lh in January.

February registrations brought 
totals on draft board registrations 
lists to 534,7t>4. Of this number, bval 
board members had classified IVSm,- 
0111 bv the end of Fehruarvf

i'OT F U N IS  
CiT  FLOWERS

We l)eli\er Phone 94

Doyle’s Floral Shop
212 YUCCA

lb

me. I had heard
Mi>n'Jc."ful results

Bob Wills, famous western musk band leader, lovea to talk with his 
fans at the Trianon Building auditorium In Oklahoma City about the 
blessings of HAD.\COL. In the picture above Mlaa Betty Lou Lobb. 
72B College St. Bethany Okla., a very promising young singer, tells 
Bob how HAD.tCOL has helped her. Hundreds of folks who are 
obtaining rich blessings from the precious B Vitamins and Minerals 
in II.\DACOL visit U’ilb  each week for his network brrsdeast which 
is originated from KBTE, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma’s western ma.sic 
station, and sent over a leased wire to stations. KRMG, Tulsa; KWHN. 
Fort Smith; KGLC, .Miami, Oklahoma; KLYN, Amarillo, and KWFT, 
WkhIU Falb.

B i g g e s t  l u t l e  r e f r ig e r a t o r

V
1

m t'̂
-.»at t

..APACC t ac. L..1.11 bringing to 
■ iria.iy . i..y Jnenij. Soon alter 

k.r.K i , i.iCOL 1 was fecliSig 
.ii_cr. Civ...... i.cc no gi^inc dis-

tjrcr.ru-..e and had «  wo.iuerlul 
-..'pii e ; aiv. no longer nervous.
. ..n; s-ire that HAD.ACOL has 

-Ipcd me a great deal and I,
. c. .m.Tcnd It tf‘ my friends.”

Ii'i.s Libb suffered with a dc- _ ...
...lerv.y ( f  B \ ; tarn ms and im -;“  vitamins and Minerals which 

^ - I ;iera!s which HADA-1 HADACOL contains And if you 
■"'L e ntains suffer from such a disorder, there

known cuTC cxcept the ad- 
j t r ' r ‘v Will t'TiU5e  ̂ of tne vitAinins and rneoicines under the sun. i îve

. V )ur food will not ¡the Minerals which your systemjthlg wonderful preparation a
' wuljlacks. jtrlal. Don’t go on suffering. Don't■ ' . . 1 ou -------------

this amazing tonic. HADACOL.
So, it matters not who you arc 

. . . it matters not where j’ou live 
or if you have tried all the

^0

• • • ope. ; It
w..; trem
r  ̂ V -T _____________ ______
} lur ^.l:malh, and j  will not HADACOL contains not only one.jand waited for 10 to 20 years or 
» ahi< to eat the ti-.ing» you like I but 4 of the neccs.sary Minerals, even longer, are able now to live 
.* f bo.ng in mioery after- It comes to vou in liquid form. i happy, comfortable lives again

- h ;’ ,-. At, .-V people also suffer easily assimilated in the blood because HADACOL supplied the 
rf '.. .,riSt;pa»;on. And while stream so that it can go to work Vitamins and M nerals which 

•hesc ‘ virotcms may be the re- right sway. their systems ncec:ed. Be fair to
■ u if ri  ̂thcr causes, they are It is easy to understand, there-< yourself. Give HAD.ACOL a trial 
„re „  Lortamiy the symp- fore, why countless thousands I Demand the genui ne HADACOL 

 ̂ ip^K n. thrihave already been benefited bylAccept no sub5titu*e«.

• —-ns gas HAD.ACOL contains not only'continue to lead a miserable life. 
.vdT sour on ® Vitamms ; Many persons who have suffered

one of the new

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

K e tn j^ e n d lo a A -
Holds 35 lbs. of Frozon 

Exclusivo Built-In Bottlo Oponor 

Meat Frigidrawer Holds 14!i lbs. ^  

24 Shelf Arrangements ^  

Crisper ^Transparent Plastic 
Holds 11.3 quarts

Enlisted men of the Continental 
Marines wore green -hirt.«. green 
coats with red facing.^, breeches of 
light-colored cloth, wo-ilen «tockirg* 
and round, green hats with white 
bindings.

•r \ ^

HKA Makes Telephone 
Loan for Improvement, 
Extension of Service

Washington, D. C., Mar. "0.— The 
Rural Electrification ,\dmini«t*'ation 
has allocated $95.000 for a loan to 
the Pattersonville Telephone com- 

Rotterdam Junction, X. Y., for 
ivement of service to its 4”8

V M  1

NEED KNOW 
YOU ARE DEAF!

Do you reaUy think yourfoos- 
ilv dnean’t  know? Vmtr 
friends? Your tmpkfyerT 
E> BRYONS soon finds out. Bat 
only you need know—If yoo 
wear a Sonotone *‘Out-A- 
Sight.”  Investigate at—

SONOTONE 
HEARING 
CENTERn

a
«
i
4
4
m

MERKKL HOTEL ;
12:00 to 5:00 p. m. ^

SAT., APR. 1 \
certified SoHotonr g 

Consultant g
R O Y  A . W  A T E R H O U S E  B

telephone subscribers and extension 
-.f service to over 100 applicants wait
ing to l*e connected, the U. S. Depart
ment r f  .Agriculture has announced.

The loan will be used to modcmi.e 
the company’s system and to build 
7 14  miles of new line. In addition 
to the applicants who will get 'e»"vice 

1 immeiiiately, the new system will be 
■ lamed to accomidate another 2«0 

subscribers, expected to request serv- 
ic. within the next few years, as a 
rt-ult < f construction of ne>.v h'.ines 
that is already under way. Fhi'. will 
m* an full coverage of the company s 
-rrvice area.

Schenectady is the main tr.ndinp 
center of the area, and many of the 
rjra l re«idents are employed t.iere. 
The PattersonMlle company has 
reache«! an agreement with the .New 
Yoik Telephone company which, if 
approved by the New A oik State 
Public Service commission, will re
move the present toll charge for calls 
from Rotterdam Junction to Schenec
tady.

The system has been handling about 
3,000 calls a day. which is above il* 
capacity to handle adequately. A lter 
enlargement and improvement '.he 
system will have ample capacity to 
care for the expected increase in traf-

mortgage will lie taktm on all a.«sets 
of the company.

The company, establi-hed in I'.iOO, 
operates 42 miles of line in Scher,ec- 
tady county. New York. It serx-».* the 
unincorporated villages of Rotter
dam Junction, Pattersonville and 
Hoffman in a fertile agricultural 
area just west of Schenectady.

This is the third allocation undtr

Previous allocations were for Pin- 
provement and expansion of r jral 
telephone sei^’ice in Alabama and 
Florida, and in Indiana.

MODEL
H-74 $ 2 1 4 .9 5

C O N V E .M E N T  TEK.M S

V

FEATU RES  W I T H  A  F U N C T I O N
Tigi>t-W<ui unit that never needs oiling 
and works on a trickle o f current. Handy 
storage bin for unrefrigerated fruiu and 
vegetables; huge shelf area; little floor 
space required. Never such beauty, con
venience, economy! Never such a refrig
erator ! Be sure you see it.

Merkel Farris Mach. Co.
—"WSSSSssiSroUim. ____ _ . . * * ' > » 1, , ,  ___

/ Phonie 30
— -I.

1  I
+

2 0  Hea?Gon» W h y  P e o p l e  a r e

^^Î oBar h r D n ila r-
yo u  eaift beat a W T Æ A C

99

fic.
As security for the loan a lirst

I .  Amerira’ s Lowest-Priced Mraight-8

S . Lowrfl-Prired Car O flrrin i GM
H)dra-Matir Drive

0*«<mW m  aU mmdtU m n t f  cmI.

The Mo»l Beautiful Thing on ’Wheels

4 . Famon* Silver Streak Engines—  
Ckoire of Nrwr, More Powerful 
Straight Eight or Six

World Renowned Road Record fa r 
Economy and Long Life

Super-Safe, Super-Strong A ll Steel 
Bodie. by Fisher

7 . .All-Cushioned ’Travelux”  Ride

• .  Dislinriisely Beautiful Sweep- 
Stream Rear Fender En^mble

Spaeious, Luxurious Interiors Fea
turing Arm Rest», Assirt Cords and 
Quality Floor Coverings

Wide, Comfortable Seats TTilh 
Restfully Contoured Cushions

1 1 , Wide. Easy-Accesa Doors

1 3 . Better. Safer Driver View with 
Extra Wi«ie, Curved Windshield

1 3 . Ulirs-Styled Dial Clutter Dash

1 4 . Handi-Grip Parking Brake on Dash

IS . Finger-Tip Starter Button

IB .  Full Chromium Windshield and 
Rear Window Moldings

17. Twin Duct Outside A ir Healing 
and Ventilating System

IB .  Extra Large, Fully-Lined Trunk for 
Extra Luggage

.. .let U8 service 
your Car NOW  
ivith your choice.

m n
1'. L

WASHINC. and GREASING ’ 
Radiators Cleaned

All Work Guaranteré

Û

A

\

UNITED TIRES—TUBES—BATTERIES—Acĉ sfiories 
Also—Plenty of GOOD Used Tires

C COSDEN PRODUCTS
— Wholesale k  Retail—

Wc Handle Deisel Fuels

GRIP BARNEH  SERVICE STATION
Open 24-hours a day— Road Service 

1504 N . Ifit Phone 224

k iW«« m4 èmtmi tmm*. t/ «Ijr.
••FW • § •  - —
tsmrf tm oarrBwMaBf cBB>B>aa4«rta»| éiÊÊ •• *|hsherioM

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
N. Fbwt Stiwct M ERK EL. TE X A S Phone 159

Í

» ^ 4 . i j
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i>xI2 rug«, $6.95
Rockers, $;S.50.
N’ t'W mattress, >-3 siie, $8.96.
.Vfattres«, full size, 65 lb«., $13.5 .̂
.Muttress, full size, lung lint, 43 lbs.,' 

$19.95.
Kollaway bed and 30 lb. mattreae, 

$26.60.
New studio couch, beautiful tapestry, 

$54.60.
Glass top coffee table, $6.50.
Radio table with drawer, $4.50.
3 drawer stand, with long mirror,

$ 10.00.
4-piece l»ed room suit, nice, only 

$37.60.
Vanity, cheat, and bed, matched 

$2*.*.50'
Metal rockers, for lawn, each |S/0.
Drop leaf table, $7.50.
4 oak chairs, each $2.50.
Klectric cleaner, $17.60.
Kan. $4.60.
Radio, $5.00.
Irnn,)like new, $4 00. *

' .TH E  SW AP SHOP________

. {  CHItUiS— Immediate deliv- 
jry, famou!A^olonial chii !:s, pullets, 
cockerels anV straight run; big, 
English type. White Leghorns, 
White Rocks, Barred Rocks, New 
Hampshires, S. C. Reds, Austrai- 
whites, Hannpwhite..; m.iiled to 
you or to us same price as at the 
hatchery: we are authorized r îflre- 
sentatives for Colonial Hatcheries 
in Sweetwater. Toombs and Moore 
Feed Store. Phone 270.

LOi?T A M ) FOr.M)

STRAY'KD from my place; 2 red 
whitC'faccd calve«, weighing about 
thre«/ hundred each and may have 
sale tag on hip; last seen Saturday. 
Pete ilorgan.______________________

LO.*tT— Horn-rim glasses. I f  found 
please leave at Merkel Mail office 
or 0-K Grocery

SIZE I.»r.don A. Coats lor water well 
drilling It>>one 281W.

For M O Nl'M fexTS, see J. T. (Tom) 
Coats. Phone 131. P. O. Box 314,

DR. E. W. CROW— Dentist; Third 
and Pine, over Holly Shop. Phone 
2-0793, Abilene, Texas.

PLE N TY  of cottonseed meal and 
cake. Farmers Coop Society Gin.

C R O S L E '*  
■isep-hii 
take tr 

BADO  
“IFe Imr• s,

The , 
first wa 
practical 
until 1M9.

M iS rE I .L A N K O U S

J. L. (Luster) HE.STER, agent for 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning News; office with Simpt- 
son’s Real Estate. j

AVATER AVEI.r, DRILLING— I havf 
2 machine«; all work guoranteed 
B. T. Sublett. Box 206. Merkel.

WATCH REPAIR ING —One day to 
one we^k sendee; all work gunrnn- 
teed: i'ea.«onahle prices. \VII,9''\' 
.ni;WKLRY. Pho. 115, Merkel.

W ATER WELT, PRILl.I.NG r.nd 
clean outs. Higgins & Bsrthiett, 
Phone 224. Night l*^.

GET MY' PRICES on brake service 
Phone 66, Fox Repair shop.

FOR TO P Q U ALITY  U. S. Approv- 
ed-Pullorum Clean New Hamp
shire baby chicks and broad-breast
ed bronze p<>ult.< book Wilson’s 
chicks and poults hatched from 
own br«e<ler flocks exclusively. 
Chicks hatched the year around. 
Wilson Poultry Farm A Hatchery 
Clyde. Texas.

CROSLEY’ Home Radios, Gas and 
Electric Ranges and Home Freez- 
em; small down payment, up to 24 

pay.
CHEVROLET CO. 

rolet— You Anoic « » . ’

era; small aow 
mooths to pay 

BADGER C l 
“ U'r know ('kevr

i

YOV  PICK  your used ice box. $10.00. 
Palmer Motor company.

rive rooms and bath, 2-car garage, 
own electric water system, on P r  
lots. $6,250. 

l-rooms modem throughout on large 
corner lot, both streets paved, very 
nice, $5,250.00.

5-room and bath, north side, close in, 
this house is in good condition 
every way; only $.3,500.

A big 60 ft. lot on pavement, cloje 
in, priced to sell.
H > nure do need some farm land 

liitingn, ve  hare huyern! 
DOWDY A TOOMBS

• FOR RE.NT

FOR RENT— 3-rocm furnished arnrt- 
•ment, w’ith bath. 205 El Paso St., 
Mrs. I.ester Blair.

FOR RENT —  Furnished 3-room 
south apartment and garage; also 
large bedroom. 408 Manchester. 
Phone 126W,
----------51

NOTICE.
Royal Arclv^Masons: Spring round

up, Anson, Texas, Tuesday, Apr 4, 
at 7 p. m. at the Masonic hall.

CHIROPRACTIC 
REMOVES 

THE CAUSE.

JAMES H. CHANEY
Licen.>»ed

Chiropractoi-

Office Hour-;: ‘t-12 2*5

Closed Th'.ir>iiay and 
Saturday .Afternoons only

a n d  a n  « a t y  \ 
w i n  a n  « x f r a  ^

With your first purchase of La Lw\  
Picture AnUe hose. >ou bacowst 
dub osember. We will keep a lucsid 
of your purchases. When you ha«« 
bought 13 pairs, you will reeei«« the 
Utb WITHOUT CHAKOC! The 
EXTRA PAIR win be cousparabic 
ia price to those you have purchased. 
Join our Hosiery Oub today?

FHI M i i o M d  Hytom

51.39 pair—  3 pair for ,S3.75
Buy your Hose by the box anti Save 
Sheer, faultless fit- Latest harmonizing 

shades!

& B E N  FRANKL I N
- V/Jw C ' i ‘1 4 f O M > w r o  -  N Á r

k f.t

W A N T E D

BABY SITTING. See Jewel Daniel. 
714 N. 3rd Street. _______

W IL L  BUY waste rags; must lie 
clean. Merkel Farm Machinery Co. 
Phone 30.

NOTICE MASONS

Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. A A. 

S a t u r d a y ,  Apr. 1, 
at 8:00 p. m. All members are urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cordially 
invited.

B. S. Dwiggina, W, M.
C. B. Rust. Sec’y.

V

t h e  r e - o p e n i n g  o f  o u r

MACK’S Dry Clealiers
(Formerly known as Royal Cleaners)

from 107 Runnels Street to

NEW LOCATION 913No.2ml
1st Door West of City Hall

It is for your CONVENIENCE, and ours, that we have moved to this 
larfer, and more conveniont, up-town location where we will have more 
space to enhtrfe our up-to-date and continually improved cleaning plant.

C O M E  T O  S EE  U S !

Each E>elt is top quality 
and was made to sell for 

much more! They’re smartly 
boxed . . . pick your favorite 
leather . . . from a variety 

of sizes, widths, and new 
buckle st)les. Blacks, 
Browns, and Tans.

FULL GRAIN COWHIDES! 

FULL GRAIN PIGSklNS! 

FULL GRAIN BUFFALO!
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ríundre
H a d a c o D C i o t y  *“ ! '

Hundreds of folk», wh 
benefiting every day from 
,ng HAD.^COL meet at the 
non Building in Oklahoro ^  
where Bob Wills, fame 
'eader, and hi» Texas 
broadca.ct each noon for '

Sailer“ It looks like all my fan ® 
"etting wonderful benefits it*- 
•lADACOL," said Wills. “ It i » ‘^^  ̂
t-al pleasure to broadcast foi  ̂
lADACOL because the folks tak- 
-g  H.\D.-\COL are so enthusias- , 
c that I feel like 1 am perform- 
3 a real service for mankind.” . 
Hundreds have told Wills of the! 

ii*s»ed benefits of HAD.XCOL^ 
«..d the fol'-oving statement by,,. 
.■>!.ss Bett\ Lou Lobb, 720 Col-

ue St.. Bethany. „ ',iit^knoW ner
nger. is a good Bartlett.''named 
'I was tired, r i^  girls a» her 

I appetite. I sy,y, Mar. 25. at a 
disturban luncheon.

ever: ^|,j ^p.
tti to ,1 the three course liinch- 
’*Oiitd the Easter theme, cli- 

. by molded ice creaiii rabbit*
' by Cupid».

. ty favors for each girl were 
u'iture hat boxes containing love- 

aater bonnets.
fho»e present were Jan Hev of 
erttng. 111., Alice John.son, Free 
at, Nebr., Donalyn Ree». *"edar 

apids. Iowa. Sue Mayfield, Sandra 
•dler, all of Colorado Woman’« col- 
•ge. Denver. Dinky Roberts. Pat 

iwann, Wilda Bowles, .\nn Bo,nh. 
Sue Hodge. Mary Cri.«weil, Jane 
Hughes. Bohye June Riney, I.aurell 
Sberrell, Glenna Clifford and the 
hontes».

tfej/iVW Fiitfitaln* Vo-'we.' 
Sr* nt The IV/irrew Cnnin.

THrs. Helen Mayfield wa» hostess to 
large group of the voung« r set on 

Vednesdav evening. March 2*. at the 
‘ .Warren Lake cabin, naming a« her 

honoree« .5 visiting college girls.
 ̂ Informality marked the occa.«ion. 

both in entertainment and of the 
picnic food which was climaxed by 
Toasting wiener» over an open bar
becue pit. Guests were: .Alice John
son. T. J. Bird. Jr.. Jan Hey. Flbeit 
Dean, Donalyn Rees. Jeff Charcey, 
.Tane Hughes, Rrandion W,»de, Mona 
Robertson, Dwain Jones. Ann Booth, 

“ Franklin Mashburn. Pbggy Scott. 
Gaylon Johnson. Dinky Roberts. Pete 
Johnson, Laurel Sherrell. Burl Mr- 
Coy, Marj- Cri.swell. Donald Douglas, 
Sug Hodge, Mac Springer, Glenna 
Clifford, Wilda Bowles, Bart Robin
son, Sandra Sadler, Billy ^|rde 
Haynes, Sue Mayfield. Bobby Cris
well, Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler »nd 
Mrs. Helen Mayfield.

11̂  Tin
*,lium-s .A. 
1, Hyn Ad- 
e t. hv '̂cey,

hers. The guest» were Mr». Spere» r 
Bird. Mr». Paul West and .Mrs. Wel
don .VU-.Aninch. .Members present 
were Me.sdames Fred Starbuck, hous- I 
ton Byrd, David Gamble. Geo. T. j 
Moore, Doyle Seifrieil. Le-ter Dor 
ton. Earle Watts, Bill Harris. Jin ! 
Carta*-, Grif Barnett. Hoyle Lemons 
Bill Skiles, Vernon Mansfield, Pet? 
West. Riegs Shepperd.

Mrs. Benson served delicious u- 
treshments carrying out the Easter 
theme. The club will meet .Apr. .*> 
vrith Mr». Jim Carter a« hostej-*, in 
the Community Center.

MERKEL 'iD C U  B.
The Merkel Ho -le Demonstf ation 

club met with Mn.. Enest Te^ff on 
Friday of la>*t week.

Mr*. Boh Fowler had ch»at,-v of a 
short business meeting. Mrs. En ’o.-d 
Douglas talked ontijjkjse Culture". 
Mrs. W. L. Rus.-ielrdiscusscd “ Cut 
Flower».”

Delicious ref re* nments were .-«erv. 
ed at the recreation hour to .Me>- 
dames W, T. Witcher of Bonham, and 
Mr*. Vernon Mansfield, guests, an<l 
these members: Mis* Lottie Butman, 
Mesdames Dewey Witcher, Ernest 
Douglas, Bob Fowler, W. L. Ru«scll. 
Gordon Pursley, J. Ben Campbedl, ' 
Rhett Eidson, Jr., W. C. Lee, Bor-1 
nard Clark, Stella Cutler and Ben ' 
Sublett. I

ni.'»; in / e-ting ! » ¡m n-tintion on 
"Fabrics and Fashion.«.’’

Mr-. Ray served u deliciius lefrvsli- 
luent plat* to one visitor, Mrs. W. 
E. Hailn-r, of Truby, Miss l-orets | 
■AlKn, nine nienil>ei8, .Mf‘ .l\ims 
W. t Uiiinier, W. S. Allred 
kin« Grad> Bishop, Clyde 
W. D. Ramsey, Ab Hunter, l.*yd 
R*ece and the hostess. Six children 
Wei* present.

The meeting adjourned to meet on 
rr. 12. with Mrs. A. W. Cleninier.

r.AR'"’ ' f r — /V rryr.E
SH( ir r W E R T A l S E f ) .

•At the «-ordiiti n o f the Spring 
Vtyle show the Mtl ingers acted as j 
iiosts Tuesday evening at the Cem-1 
nunity Center to the entire cast 
and all those who had any part in 
staging the show. Ice cream, angel 
lood cake and “ cokes" were «erve>l.

Birth .\nnounccd. •
M-. a:iii Mr». Bill Patterion of 

Grand Prairie are the prou*! parent» 
of a baby g-irl..born March 27, nam
ed V iA ie Lynn and weighing K 
pounds and 6 ounce». Mother anJ 
daughter are d*>ing fine. Materjial 
giandparents are Mr. and Mrs. T*>m 
Seymore.

WIDOWS OITM.MHKK 
W IDOW Kits BY K.XTIO 
OF THRKK TO ONE

Widows outnuinbeud widowers 8 
to 3 at the tinu' of the last nati*/i.al 
{Hipulution census in IIUO. By 
according to estimates of the United 
States Buieau of Census, the iati«> 
hud risen to a little over 3 to 1. The 
next count of all widowed persons 
rather than a sample will be made in 
.April, l'.«50, when the 17th Decennial 
Census is conducted.

.Among persons 14 years of age >»nd 
over, the UMO Census enumerated 
5,700.202 widows and 2,143,612 wid
owers. Re*^nt calculations o f the 
Census Bureau, based upon a surx'ey 
in April, 1P48, sets their number as 
of that date at 6,725,000 and 2,055,- 
000, respectively. This indicates an 
increase of about one million widows 
and a decrease o f aliout 11)0? ^ ^  
the number of widowers.

The median number of years V  
widowhood reported ty  women in 
the 1048 survey was rO.6 year#. For 
widowers the corresponding median 
was 8.0 years. Of each 1,000 widews, 
134  ̂had been mai/ied more than 
once, while of each 1,000 widower#

— d in l-.A up ti- the envl of Feb- 
12̂  Ct)loii*'l Wakefield raid.

draft l>ouril» ma*ie 8,851 origi- 
1 *luiing February,
wise new clasSificHtious, ii,400 
c’ h a dclevied atMtiis.

boards registere*! 4,25«5 
 ̂ rwho reached their 18th birth- 

® luring February as compared 
8js in January.
4uary legisti atioii» biouglit 
on draft board registrations 
5.74,704. O f this number, 1*k « 1 

”  members had classified 
*v the end of February?
C-e-

i W  PUNTS 
C lT  FLOWERS

We Déliter Phone 94

Doyle’s Floral Shop
212 Y L T C A

u tile  re frig e ra to r

E.ASTERK STAR.
The Merkel Chanter No. ¿12. Order 

of the Eartern Star, met for their 
legular meeting, in the Masonic hall 
Mar. 28, with Mrs. H. C. Reid, wvithy 
matron, presiding.

Th* chapter voted to buy an elec- 
taic signet for their chapter room.

The member« * f  the Merkel (  hap- 
ter are invite*! to attend the Fiiend- 
ship Night of Abilene Chapter Xo. 
70 -Apr. 11, at 7:70 p. m.

The men served a delicious .--rrid- 
wich plate to the following vi-*itors 
and members: Mr. and Mrs. H G. j 
Smith. .Abilene No. 70, Mesdames H.| 
C. Reid. Ida Sharp. Ross Piatt, l.ee ' 
.*»avell. Louis Butman, C. B. Ru«t,j| 
J. O. Castles. Sallie Gant, Jeff Chan-| 
rey, O. W. Johnson. .Andy Shousc, I). | 
R. Butler, Hosea Windham. Bill 
Dunagin. Craig Humphreys, Bill 
Hays, Fern Rushing, W. R. Cypert,
J. W. Hammond, C. O. Harriss, 
Truett Jones; Messrs. Ro.ss Piatt, 
I-e*' Sat'-ell. Andy Shouso. D. R. But
ler, Bill Dunagin and S. L. Rake.-

SEU I.KG C U  B.
When Mrs. Carroll Ber«on mter- 

tained the Sewing club Wedn* -Jay 
afternoon, of last we“ k. she include»! 
three visitors along with Ine mem-

COM PERE CLUB.
The Compere Home Demonstration 

club held its regular meeting on Mar. 
22, in the home of Mr«. I. B. Ray, 
Mr*. .A. W. Clemmer was in charge 
of the meeting and Mb’s. Loyd Reece 
led the singing in the absence c f Mrs. 
R. G. Bond. Roll call was answered 
with a fashion note.

Mrs. Loyd Reece gave the council 
report. .Miss Loreta Allen gave a

QUEEN Theatre
“ Always a fimid Shot*—.Somefintes a (¡real Show” 

Box Office Open.s; Nights 7:15; Matinee 2;0i)

LA.ST TIM ES FR ID AY

“Mr. Soft Touch”
Plus; Technicolor Featarette

SATURDAY (Only)
Attend the Saturday .Matinee Show and Avoid the 

Saturday Site Corgeetion
TW O  SHOW S FOR THE PRICE OF O NE

• 4

TIM HOLT

“Brothers of the Saddle”
— p L u s —

LLO YD  BRIDGES

“Hideout”
Also; Color Cartoon and Serial

SU N D A Y  & M ONDAY (Only)
Features Sunday at 2:45 and 4:40 
Features Monday at 8:00 and 9:55 

M-G-M’s Biggest Western in Ten Years! 
ROBERT TA YLO R  
U AMBUSH”

alao John Hodiak and Arlene Dahl 
Plua: Color Cartoon and Short

$ $ TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY $ $
Features at 7:55 and 9:55 

It ’s That Long Laugh You've Been Waiting For!
Robert Montjromery and Ann Blyth

“Oiice Afore My Darling”
Color Cartoon and Short

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Features at 7:30 and 9:.35

Ton Will See The Seven Cinematic Wonders of The World!
Tyrone Power and Wanda Hendr x

.W“Prince of Foxes’
Color Cartoon

/S

Jfo Stzings To Tieso
" “ APRIL IS -

BUYS
1

1K-'

EMP? ONS— Fanev

P E A S  No. l e a n .. 9c
IKiIe— »S L Il ED

PPEAPPLENo.21/2 -33c
While Swan

Pork & Beans, 24 oz. 15c
HEARrS D E L IG H T

PE/iRS, No. 303 can ...17c
W hitc Swan—  CREAM STYLE

CORN, No. 303 can.. 13s
Heart’s Delight— FRCIT

Cocktail, No. 2V? can 2 9 c

Peter
P IN !

S A L . M
Tall Can 

Gold f|
Sliced or

P E A C I
No. 21/2 c

[4 .9 5
,NT TERMS

FE A TU R ES W I T H  A  F U N C T I O N
Tight‘ Wnd unit that oexer needs oiling 
and works on a uickle o f current. Handy 
storage bin for unrefrigerated fruits and 
vegetables; huge shelf area; little floor 
t{>ace required. Never such beauty, con
venience, economy! Never such a refrig
erator ! Be sure you sec it.

Mach, Co.

Crustene or Mrs. Tücher
SHORTENING 3 lb. crt.

hone 30
Í

ylng,
IM PE R IA L

SU.AG.^R 101b. 8 5 c  FLOUR, 101b.
E VE R LIT E

Diamond
LIMA BEANS, can

Old füll
VIENNA SAUSACsE, can

Diamond— Small
NAVY BEAN

Diamond
BLACKEYE PfArf, can •9c

CHOICE
M EATS

Fresh

HAM, Sliced, pound . 59®
Fresh

GROUND MEAT, lb. .-39c
Fre.ih

COUNTRY BUHER lb 6 3
Wilson'.x Com King 
SLICED

BACON 2 lbs for 69c
Choke A A — Beef

CHUCK ROAST, lb .. .. 4 9 «
Nice I..ean— For Boiling

HAM HOCKS, pound 23«
I.*onghoro— .Milecure— Kraft

CHEESE lb. 43«

.M EADOLAKE

OLEO Colofed, lb. 35«

lb.

Peter Pan

FRESH

DRESSED FRYERS

Peanut Butter, glass 29«
Diamond— No. 1 Cans

Tomatoes, 3 i®*" - • 25«
or

F A B

SUPER SUDS, box ......19«

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Ham and Sv/a«t Potato 
Mn.'ior

BraadeaMt AprU 1, 1980
2 c«a« ■Mh.4 nrMt 1 lb. i ,b .J  I

'/«-«•. rSocS
at rmneé 4 dicM ammtd

•all alBMaal.. 4i
S it>«

W HMMa a«fc,cfiiah.
Vk emù Pm tua
'b m  on oven; ast at modarmtalf hot 
(400* F.). Mia potatoM, «ah, eiiina- 
mon and milk. O m baas ia four 4-ia. 
MuaiM. Rut inco dune« pan. Put 
aoout half of patate aùature om hmm
?uarM. Cover with pimapple sUces.

op with test of potato miaturo. 
Sprinklt with crumbs. Bdc, on conior 
diolf of ov«n 30 min,, or until baia is 
tender. Makn 4 urvings.
4rBakod or boiled barn or lunch moat 
also can bo usod if baking timo is so- 
ducod to 20 min.

Tarn wilf Noodt
Pof link« Swoot Fotataoa, 
Homi, Cannod SNeod Mno- 
appio CIMI Coni Flokos.

C A R N A T IO N  or

Pet MDLK, can IQ c
V A L U E  A T  12.21SOAP &  Dish Pan Deal, all for.... $1.69

Wo Rmarro the Rifili to limit QMatItiei

CARSON Gro.&Mkt.
We Deliver 
Mon & Fri

lice Meats Fresh Vegretables 
Fancy Grub •*>

Phone
250

1


